










jhc F>1^ K'MMiig Slcani Boat
Cim-ABSIAN,
J. r. iiiillciiecr* iMjwtfr,
___ .., LL leave Mayaville on 'I'lit-slajP. 
•“?fl SaJurfavs, lU I' o'eloek A- M. and 
(ti n-i MonHavs,' WnlnPidaya and Fridays 
; w'rlork A.-M. •
June 2 47
inoilicr ffcinafrr>l Can of Consumption In Sor- 
rislowBiPcBiujlvaniiL^
ITTE iak>^ •'Uthenue and re-
\\ fpecuble ccrlilicalea, and never give pttic- 
jjT to any oibut.
nr.n Sin—U anum* mo .........
My b.j««ls were covtivc.
din wa»'ai**ai«'' 'o know wlul lo do Ibr me. ito 
every thins I u«d >« ol medveme .vna
iTc!.?;;:;
'ATTRAOTIvi
O & SIt'X'KLbi'isnow ibroiniig at his Store. 
i5» on FioatstrceL a various and heuiifui stock 
Goods in his line, amongst uliich arc 
Bin Jen s super l)!k, and figd Cassimere*; 
Diolley & Sonaplaindo-abcautU’ul ariiele; 
Doo skin and twee i Cnssimcre*;
Mn-jaillcs and Satin Vcslirgsi 
The usual vaiicty nf cloths nt various colors and 
. lalitics. to which'he. invites the .ntcntion of those 
desiring neat andfuahiaiiaNc clothing.
-jp'JO
immsdiuwty rcjc«'>- I rsmamed .or months 
(Lis awful condition, and save t.p Jl hope 
recovering. He .ring of the vvoiitleflul ci 
formed by your invaluable mthn.ic. .« - 
Colds. Asthma, Whooping Li-u?h, and all. m
IJtXTiU Finn Window GW. hby 10,10 by 12, 
Xj lO hr M. 11-by 15, 12 by 1C, 12bv lb, M bv 
ap20 WM. R WOOP. ■
1 will order any oiUI size of glass tor any
S..OI1IS, SIlllli , n -1^, ••
of tlic Lungs and Bret«. I rcluciaatly dciermme i
Als^bee. (MMre’^o“n^keT.) which appeared to 
take hold of mv disease; and relieve me, 1 eont.n 
Aied using it until it gradually restored my health 
and strength. Scvcr.il of my fnends were atiecteJ 
it, the same manner ns mysell, who deelinej osiug 
re Svrup. ihcv. 1 am sorry to siry. appe.vr to be lart 
Doro’aehing that bourne rfom whence no traveller 
•turns As 1 expect K>on to leave these parts- I 
ive vou this u tianJins luemorial to the smai vir- 
je of vour invaluable Coinpomii
D. Wilcox. >orfi3town. Pa.
CohCfoii — \ll prcparsiions Irotn the Wild Oierry 
Tr«,e.veept Z>r-i<ea»»»'s. « txnk
- • and sprung up years alter this mvuluy 
■ ■ • • ■ red i'.sell into the sivk
Dr.Swavnes rompmind 
r,„p of Wild Cherry, amt p..rena=c nooitiL-,. T!.e
sale wholesale or rcitul. by "'.M. R. WOOD.
CtnUJUIIIlCIU MIU o|* /-•
sic medicine hwl introduced
•lismben therefore ask ft " ‘
' d-i che . u c i. e ili 
sicJ c 
gUth D
ru. .s.o ....v.-saleorrc tul.... ..... ....
»d SEATO.V iSlIABPE, Majsvillo, Ivy
rUiRhats at SI; CWimcre do, at Sl:ou; 1^ 
r' ver Item Sd to $ I; latc»l style fmc moie sk. 
S7.-,.,.oS1..7D.
Estray Notic*.
T^.\KEX up by the subscriber, livingi 
I coontr,-) miles ftnm the Lower IMi 
Imvoh s Fork, a small Rav Mare 7 yc:
-rim. no paiticuliu marks visible, except that ber 
ante has the appearance of being recently ruacbed 
i ctKncdoffby cattle.






i'^ . B ears eld last 
I
Win. Ricketts oitd Otho 





,ioo. Ji)do. Hydriodatc Potossa; 
0 do Citrate Iroig
Iron, fti.chtiia etc. etc, Received this day fro 
hilcdcipbia by -‘Adams 4v Co's ' Jilxpress.
bt SE.ATON&SH.ARPE.
rELPl!iTS.~ ....
ii. on butlou 81. Till, Cumia ind Shtf! Iro» 
“art. S;o,It Hare. Cfla/a.id IfW Corf-ing Sforrs, 
'-'j cloaUe aa-J angle ovens, of all the approved 
fsiYrr.;, Tia Suju, !jr. fre. including every article 
f-'-vs’ar.- to make up a complete assortment of ar- 
';'ltsiabisliBC, all of which lie will sell aslowas
A
. 15 Kegs Steam Syrup.
anidfforsalchy '
.1. r. I>OBVNS & Co.
TH.Wf.j, New and Good!
vab at Cincinnattr.ati prices, f 
highly recor'hard, -l-h.^ mctidsd
.. It far superior to ai.y"
’•kidl pirchas* the c
• 'air . ...
‘•‘■‘VI till- “P tLe*'ii..v icnmnw-n-
rnviv.,. •’ ‘‘'= »«ne ai‘d 1 «U| ,
J.W C. UCEU
««iJv-n. uf this pLu-c, U, nn< 
' C<„,ki,i^i.,„vc8 now in u-e.tnu-l 
dl I..iii->kuc]»-is. )'.,r any iufvrmu 
I-, wit.I icujiid l<. iii repii1;,tir,ii.
-iV n'^RKF.D
.Vw7.-rr ,-r„
MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY, FKIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 10, 1841
Aocommodaticn.
....................i-tli trailc—IcjviUg’.Ahtysviilo
Wi^nesdnys ond Pridays, and Ciiieumst'
l*iia«!Utferafri>ui Cintimisti Uoded -in Maysvill, 
m time lur Uiu U-xii^ou Mail Suer, which leave'
7* b'vlcick.
KEWTOOKY STATE LOTTERY.
IJrmci ttwj Day at CVjwngrfon, Ay-
Jjicaday, TUtrsdoV, and Sotuniny Ticket* 61 UH 
Aloiu^y uudAVuliiusday - si uii
Friday 4 00
Shun-t ill lU'.'portioii.
Order*' from the countr)-. (cuelosiiig riyh -. 
priaetlclcctii.) will receive prompt ami conftdenHal 





PA!HS iwacrted letigllis and weight*.
; the llatvlwsro House
Fine Teas.—28 lif cbcsis g'. g. Tm.
huboxc-s Uilbscaclt, do do 
Rceeiniil dlrvcl (lom the iniporict* in New York, 
iral warreniwl of superior o'lalitv. 
ft|'7 I'OYNTZfcPEARCK,
Forse CoUara ^
on Hor»e Collars a very sir|jcrior article. 
^yj for sale low hv
COBl'R?}. BFEORR 4 HrSTON,
c who may desire it
TU6T recccivod
4) SO btk loaf Supr, nesoitcd iiutnben,
10 lioxes while Ifnvani do.
20 boxes cnmly, from 10 to 50 lb? each,
.Ki boxes star candles; for calc by
arid CLTITEH&GR.W.
Unlmprovei Lots.—^Ve ofTer tbr sale 
me nf the most .lesir.iblo Ids for residence* 
ilio i-itv of M;ivsTillo, they are situatoi 
tSnconil.'I'hiitiaud Limo«tone sireets. for pnr- 




1 B-MIRRLS Bonrbou Whi.key from 1 I
lOU 7 yc.tr oM, -WaU" and '‘Brindley's
brands. For f:i1c by
rOY.XTZ & PEARCE.
S.E.CASE,
A TTORXEV AT L.VW.CuviaoToa. Kr., will
A3L practice his profession ill Kenton, .and the ad- 
gnimitic... nusioe.sctiiruslcjtolii.scarowili 
e pr-iiit attention. marl?
KANAWHA, No. 1, SALT.
T/l'irs.ISUUUSo. 1 Salt. or ™pcri< 
I. / ilualitv, ‘ Cowev A fo's " brand, for sale by 
■ TOY-Vr/& PEARCk. 
No. t.11 Front Street.
Ob Oonslgnment
/^N£ HUNDRED AND rU'tNTY-Fn'E brls-
old and new Bourbon Whiskey in
•;s’" ■■
T?i
|7 oC good br.uids and warranted t.._____ _____
Fur «.a1e by JOHN C- RF.ED.
juncM
Notice.
rbKRSONS desiiiiig neat anti Fael.'ionable doth 
r ing xVai find it to their interest lo call at the 
itablisbment of McKEE. on Front sltect—No. 8. 
MaysviUeAIurch 31.
blue” uok” WATER.
nr>F.SH nine l.iek w»ier for sale by the barrel, 
r at the Unig Mer; 01 
mayl7 WM. R. M'OOD.
Blacksmith’s^ToolsV '
ENUINE .MtlL’SE.I10LErVNVILS,from 1-J5 
oao Ik. , «,ocriur sniclc; hand and sledge 
hantroers; bellow.*, vanantca. nir.- of all
' ■ reived and tbr *ate at
HUNTER St PinSTER-S,
No. W. Fnni $lral.
125 s
Temperance Regalia.
pieces Cherry, White imd Blue Satin
ibbotis, for Regalia for Sons of Tent- 
ced and for sale by
E. D. ANDERSON.
SODA WATER.—We have our fotint- 
ain now in full blast of fine Soda Water, at 
the non of tlie Good Samaritan and Golden 
Mortar. J. W. JuHNSTON 4 SON.




AM again in the receipt of a aplcadid addition 
to my stock, consisting of Cold and Silvi 
• Watches, Lcpinc and Quartern do; a few pair 
handsome butler kiiivat*; a bMutiful lot of Gold 
l’tn»: nil of which will he sold lower than any 
.‘Cr olTcreJ in this market.
Ju21 ‘ J K GILPIN.
Teeth Extracted Wlthoul Pain,
ny the rs€! of .Mononv* r/Vllicon. 
'PERSON’S wishing to prociuh tlic riglil lo t 
X said Uihcor can do sc hv nppliealioB to m4 
tlie .-Urent. netlBg in eitofUnctkm wdth K. P. War.1, 




OAA Kegs a.>sivrtci size*, just received and tor 
■^yjyj »“lc at :ilc tor lud; 4e tor 8d; -Ijc torCd; 
•uul fij« tor .to nails, and warranted equal to any 
JuniirtW brand, cath yrint.
marly . JNO. B MILVAI.V.
■J/N HUDS, Sugar, prime;
1\_/ TObushch.CIoverseed.just received and 
sale by [ml] CUTTER 4 GRAY.
MM. DjSyjS- CUAII'UUNM syilUM Oi-'
WILD OHBBHY AND TAB.
For Ike rvrr of Pnlinonnri/ t'nlnnnfih'oit. roiigki, 
fold.. Jdhma. Hriuihili.. Ffc«n'«y.i>if.
,4»//y of Bitulhiag. Foiu.U lU Rrraif or Midr 
M/MUmgef Woud. Vrovf^ Ha.^itg-Vounit, Pdfi 
tatioo o/M( Jf«.o‘/, .Viriaui 3'ranuurr, tfr.
ILTln iutruJuinq this mcjicliie to the puhlic,we 
deem it prt.pcr to ,11*10 tor tlie iiiforuiaGuii uf Ibo.c
dt a dUliiqce. that it is llic preparation of u Tcgirtar 
graduate of tiic University of Petdisylvunitk^a 
PbyacaSi of tw‘anty yeaia’ practice. . Call im too 
Agiwla anti exaaiine the pampUlot. -to the
8tiu»liiig of Dr. Itavii uid the ctiapewr td-hii iocd-






m-OlIivc oa Second street, over Duke & Sharp 1
Dr. 8HA0KLEF0BD,
^lONTINUES the practice of lii* prof«&ioii in 
rket. Ivbjd onthe ci
LATE ARRIVALS.
R.ARS RioCniTeo;
20 boxes .Mo. Tob;ieeo;
10 do Ya. do;
CO packages Ten, various qualilit0
feh-21 ____ _________
On ConsignmentCUTTER&GRAV
J)0,f)0f) Spanish and comm'^Cigarf. for'sal'c by
COiTTER 4 GRAY.
Sperm Oil.
1 nCi fJaUoft* very pure Bleached and WinWr 
IVU Strained SiiermOil tor sale.
A. M. JANU.ABY,
Mayfville,FchJ.|. 1817
Woo, P^poe ctmA BtetslAon
XU.'ST received fmm New Vprk,
25 hf che.sts G PTca, superior quality.
10 bags l’cp|«*r, very ctoan.
1 CBJk .'IiidJcf, a choice article. 
lcb24 CUTTER 4 GRAY.
TO SIEKOHANTS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY.
/"VU'R arrangements lor the Fall Trade lioiiig 
\_fcomi>lcle, we arc no‘.v aii'l will be leeeiving 
from time to time -ail goo.), in our line. Cutlery, 
Pocket and Table; Tools. Saddlery llardu-ate. liar. 
ne*g Mounting, Carriage Triinmingu, Ate.—nikccT 
from Enouab and .kxeBtuAX aAXL-rACTiBcns
imie to find our *TorK and rBicxs auch an lo make 
t to Ihoir interest to buy of ua.
Our buisiH'As has our unicntitled atlcnlion, and 
iccxpcet thus to eou/inwc to merit aixl rcriiv favor 
..J ,„,_vrKR 4 PIIISTER,
AV 20, “Sign of theaavv," Frantalteel, 
ju2S * MnsnU/r. Ky.
Dr. H. Nanhall, Dentist
OJJice on (iulton Street Near the Riier.
I HA%Epurehieedl)f..Monon'eLe- 
k tlicon, wliich is it>'i‘d tor tlie preveo- 
of pain in Dental and Surgical
'"SSlYsv-ille, Feb. U>. 1
“Kanghphy* Hills.
DOZEN Adam*- Pa^t, No*. -2 and 3.
Counter nlattonn sculcs and balances; 
Bt-TTr.a.Sc*Li;s tuid I’aixt Mill*. ' 
.‘M>o-~.'tprii)gs and Axels. Received aiwl tor 
sale .heap at the llntdw.ire Ih)<i*e of
IIUNTBU ft PHISTER. 
vrl3 No. 211. Front »L
PAYNE A JEFFERSON, 
ATTOREYS AT I.AW.
»riLL attend prom]ilIy to any Profenional bu 
VV siness riilni*le<l to their rare. Their oince 
is OD Jlurkel street belwteji 2d and Front.
[m.-.oo]
DAQUERREOTYPINa.
■XflLTON. CULBERTSON is prepared at hit 
iVI rooms on Sutton itroci, near the Bank, tolakt
New Goods.
■^TEare now receiving otir Spring and SuraiBer 
V Y stock, and rtspeetfuUy invite oar customer* 
and the public geniially to give us a all, ai we 
have a great variily of entire new Myles of French 
and English good. a c st  REES 4 ALLEN. 
NlaysviUe, Ky.
Planes! Planes!!
T USTreccived a choice lot onialdwin's Premium 
4} Plane., con*i*ling of Bench. Flooring, Moidd 
ing. Back and l^ront Filli»tera, Ovolos, Cabinet 
Alakers O. G.. Tooth. &c.. &e. All ol'wbich will 
bo soldOicap at Du! Hardware House of
HUNTER ft PHISTER,
ea. m;i«inBula ami halter rings, hog, call; pad and 
orocco skiaa. skirting. Trce*.ftc. &c.and forsale 
MU, at the Hartivvat* hmi*e of
apl4 HUNTER 4 PlllsrEH,
_ Wk 20. Front ilirit. -Sk^nf the Sn-rf
- "itHflnAS Ai eespassT
TFOBNEY AT LAW—will practice hi* 
profession in the fourli of this County, and 
ie fity of Maysville. Hi* ollice is tlie sa 
ijiiid bv A. C. llespass, E*q„ Front
./Ml/.r FLOUR,—A First rale article, co
AtoitUy ou ban.', and tor
^BUILDINOLOTSPOR SALE,
Qm:ATI-;l)lretvv.-en Limestono and Plumb Sl 
O Running through from Ftiiirlii to Grant strfet; 
.vttil fronting :i3lee1 oiieai-h.
If not roid at [.tivale sale before the 2I*t of thi* 
month.it will b* 'olrt »t p„htie sale.
J‘tI LL HOF.FUCK.
TOBAOGO.
on »«ES Missouri Tobacco. 
eC\J boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
thimagcd by being in green Im.xc*. This Toliac® 
I wiTl roll ctrihargaiti-in quality fit;-, 
mans JNO.'B. M ILV.MN.
Ab Eatire New stock!
-ITTILUAM M'lnF.NMYER, harin'g jost 
Y T 0]>cned a new a'd bailAonic stock of lash 
ionable. faiKy and Staple Dry Goods just )mrchu*al 
under great advantage.* in the Easicni Cities, confi- 
dciilly invites public Anciition to his slock at his 
“tore oh front street belween the store* of 
Rees ft Allen and J.4C. White.
He ofihrshia goods low foe e—,
'to rely upon the favor of thapiiMic, 
qucnloclivity uf his capital,rallwr lli'an large prof- 
its and tmaller sale*. He ask* nothing hut an aj)- 
))onuuify loeonviiicr- the public that he meui* what 
he says vvlutn he promises lo sell hiirgains. 
julyU-.lHTyl
New Style UmbreUas,
'll steel Cramer aline stock for e"XX riTH bt l
W. WyT'l'ENMsalohyIKE.
Gash for wbeat.
rpHE high«l market price paid in cash ft 
Wh.'O bv -ul .iNu.p.ixmvNs.
aJfysville.Fcb 24.18-17
Anonnoni
T M’lLL be pnqiaretl by (be fic« day of Slav, lo 
X pasture homes and caute tor citizeos of Mays- 
vtlle and other*, at my farm up stony hoUoW. My 
gate IS alxmt half a mile from the city,
1 have made arrangemumentA to have llic eow> 
of all persons t^ho pasture with me. drove to and 
from the pasture.
12 J. D. JOHNSON.
Older Tine?.
■rUST received. 2-5 bW* Cider Vinegar and tor 
ff sale at Cincinnati prieea. by 
innr:il .1. VV, JOHNSTON & SON.
■^rK are now in rererpi of Pwp of "NMirh.
TT Ext. Btichu. Ext. Pink R.iot. Ext. Saiw 
parilla, Ext Alex Senna, and for rale hy- 
.......................... TON ,
moa ol tlio.«ifUii» uf tlie l'ujcp,ajM ilicUous' 
nnds who aunuuliy BUirur from II uultappUy 
reiidur it so WL-ll'kiiuvva. that ‘id oilntc ou its 
yinpiuiris or p:itliaIogy‘,'fccnis' wlidl.r tome- 
cssarv. It mBV.'hotTi.'vcr. tvilli propriety Tio 
ibsttrvud, that tlie neglccl lo cure what is too 
ificii called ‘-only the Agno.iiiid fever;” often
lewis to diseases more fiihil in llieit naiuro__
amoii  ̂which way be clasMd, diAcaoea of ilio 
liver and cuJacgHiiiciil of llic Spleen, corn* 
lonly called Apie Cake, which 111 too many 
vses proves faiM.
Thousands of cenitieotes njight bn publish­
ed in reference to 1H0 eflicacy of the Pills 
now offerud to the public, which the propria- 
lorsdeem uimceeasary to pubUsli. .Suffice it 
lo say. they have never been known to fail in 
a Hiiigle insUwea, 0>-s Box, when token ac­
cording tq. directions, is warranicil to euro anv 
of .Vguc and Fover, or luicrrnitlenl Fc-i 
llic itigredieiiis being PeittLT Veu-et*-' 
and .entirely free from anv floieteriona' 
substance, they arc confidemlv recommended
rsa-
marJl J  VV  JOILVsTON ft SON,
Bandjr IHnesr&c.
15 Hf. rii«s pure French Bratidv,
10 “ •' Com. f
ItiBarreU .................................
4 Hf. PipesPurCrPorl Winn.
3..........................MadcuaVVine. .
CATIUKTIC
TTicee Pills, now for the first litno 
the Public, have been Used hi prtvnh
CUTTER& CRAY.
arliolo ever offered to tlie PublicI Thu feriti 
I whiohlbcse Pitlsaro put up, ^smail tin box- 
1,) renders tlicio more convtuiieiii tlioii ant­
her, as a man can carry ilium in liisvu.*( 
pocket without ilio slightest inconvenience.
FLETCHER’S :
‘HE PIPS HTU” VECETiBLR COilPOTSD
I DEOBSTBUKNT PJI.L.*.  oli'ored to 
i ate prr
upward* of Forty Y’ear*. by a cclebratod 
siciao. fnmieriv-j member of tiie RovaJCoUe^ 
of Snrueons of London and iiidiul>ui ,̂iind Li- 
ccniiale of Dubliu rniversily.
The proprietors deem it tuwecoiiaarj' lo on- 
..r into anv lenmhened discussion as to ilio 
merits of ifiesu Pill*—neither will tlicv say, 
that they “will cure all the ills that hamaii 
Hesh is’helr In”—but they Iiiy claim lo one 
f.iet, iind tlmt i* this: ilie'y tiro U10 vory 
besi pills over invented, liol nu-nJy as a gim'- 
ple C'ATiiARTir. as ihcit properties are various. 
Thev arc it C'om>iQwi<f ColAartit, and Dcabetni- 
il Pill. Urey eleunse the Stomach tuid Baittls
Wall Taper.
rpHREE THOUSAND r>.lla of glazed ai 
I glar-ed, for s.xlc Wholesale and Kctail by 
julygS (EagleCopy) H.H.Cl>XfcC<
A5“ [ja‘>3] FRANKLIN ft U»VD.
rU’ST RErl-.lVED, A lot of H. G. Campbell'
F Hemp Hook*, fiir sale at the Hardware Hoo8( 
COBURN, REEf'ER 4 HUSTON,
j.i2rMf.
170J? MEd'/CJL >f'RPOSP.:.V,—Maderia ami 
X^ PorlWitie, and FrenchBnindy.strictly pure,in 
easksor bottle*, constantly on hand and tor sale by- 
July 26 CUrrER4GttAY.
Wanted.
4 FEMALE to take -hnrgc of a gentleman'* 
house and eeveral ehilrfrcn. and do the work, 
sewing, &c. of same, which is veiy light. Liberal 
None need apply unless tree from 
miiaipeucUabIc character.




TvlNNERaad Tea self, of any number of jitoeo*.
such it will bo a permanent and goo li, 
ply to the Editor ..f the Herald tor fii l  
lars. 28if
^ROCFRIES^.—Vle have a good supply of
lion»,to«-hich we?nviie pu. chasers.' ^
July 26 CUTTER 4 GRAY
T3jfJS/A'F«r.—Fresh Raisins in boxes andhall 
l~\ibexes: Prunes in Jar^ and Zante Currants,
casks or boxes, for sale by _____
July 26 CUTTER 4 CRAY.
Older vinegar.
^HERMAN S pure old Cider Vinegar, tor sale by 
ft the barrel or gallon, by 
ju-26 FRANKLIN 4 L01‘D.
Western Reserve Obeese.
1 Pef\BOXES M’esicm Itosenc Cheese just 1 
Jl «JU ceit.^ and for sale by 
]u20 FRANKLIN & LOYD.





Gamit Worthington. Wm. H. Warder & Ji
H^iirrfrrrfr'Co., in’^avM-me. Ky.. aVd the firm of 
Jn$. H. .Mrnn. fr Co., inMinerva, Ky., was thi* 
(21st) day dissolved by mutual consent. The bu-
xjTa'have this (21*t) day associated IhcmseV 
in business under the firm nunc of O. H%rf*i«y, 
fr Co., in .Maysville, and Joe. It. Jnderwm fr Ca. 
Minerva, where they will continue Abe :Cood» 
busiora as hcrcloibre, and solicit a 1 '
Gash fbr Wheat.
T WILL pay cash tor Wheat ddsvered al my 
J. Warehouse, eotwr rhiid and WaU sl, (« -
.-iuUvcU'B mill.)____ ^[aug-j)____ T. J. PlCKETf-
jERcl'SSION CM>8~2W/M 'Percusaion
................................... bb«‘J, just received; ,
SEATON 4 SHARPE, 
rasta Tanner's 161, very 





AGUE AND BEYER Oft TONip
rfTHF. pioiiricbirs of liiii uivaluutlc iti|ie.lv for 
X Ague mul Fever Of IiUcnnittiiif Fevtr. deem 
it umicceasary 10 enter iirto a long tUaserlation, 
Toltnrre to the disease ffrr Tie radiL'iiX'cii/G.ol’ 




-//t^feri fr Hholeiaicatn/Mctai/MtafireJ 
KUINiPE.VN AND AMKRlCiVN ' ...
HAIWWABR, A-L'TLURr, BADDUKY 
nARDATARE, TdOLSs 
Hamees Honatijig, aitd Oanlage 
TRIMMINGS.
jiXlSSSIS!sfSSSl&
Wnt'iMm' E'.sflEisfi altd A:»tkie*N MtxvrtUv 
"ttht^tetore-Aioir enabled to mreprfr «eem- 
fnf/y Wiili any house in the ff'esTer* country. They 
afe iww receiving from Bostox, Nxw Vouk, Pan- 
’ Siiti-rtxti), a largerli  o...™.----------- , Baltihoiis niid
stock than e.eroiTcredii. tbl...............
"P'”' 'he"™* « above, 
•MERCHANTS who B-j*h nitidesin tills line eon 
Jxrr, Jnifttr,, Tetter and log Chatnt. Aam' 
Miwetr and Spaete’. Curpe.der e. Lacie, J/uun sad 
ABlU.FtUi.mJ Ratpe. VniUt  ̂Hookt 
..mUlmser J/ore. &»,i, Tack,, SW NaiU, Counter
Jirearf, ^Urtg,, amt Lille. Nog and Calf Seating, 
^Fel'ingandSharkSkint.JJt 
F.IASED a-niBRJSS IHOl'NT/XC. Patent Lea 
icr. frf„ rci be had lit oiorr.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS. Cu« emd Oil Ctoti- 
Laere. Doth Fr,i«ir». Lanipi. Hendla. Loeit and /An
abo aiKigcney for the sale of NAILS 
RGH |,rica*.
ntion will be paid to the asTsti, de­
partment, liaxitig a full slock of. CARPENTERS' 
and SMITHS'TOOLS. BUILDING HARDWARE. 
FAR.MING and JlOiJsK KF.LPJNG article*. An 
;aminutioii of then-stock iarespectfully solicited. 
I'hoir HanlwareHouso it 
No. 211 Front?
-tArter iMiiftire deliheratimi, ihe 'n-iweeB haver 
become convjiiced. luul the t‘X|rerionce of old 
esinldtsJreiJvompatuesiiilly  warrant lire conclu­
sion, iluil ilm adviuilagcA of Life Insurance on 
the Miduit/ jilau, tiiay be exiciided and diffused 
withga-ai c-oiiveiimicMoa Inrgncla*sofeon-
whiioul p.iin or
ierthey cause an inrreai^ilaeheirge of Uriae^ 
restoring a beaillitnl and proper action to the 
Uni.ssRV Oh-.-js. Korinonthlyeoinplainis. to 
which Females arc iiablo, tliey will be found 
most cllicacioua in removing ohsiniqtions and 
looioiiiii: uiciu 10 perluci BciilUi. It 13 perhaps 
nocdli-ss lo .mid, ilinl if tliij Stom.wii and Row 
KL-s are kept in a proper slate, no feai-s shouli 
bo entertained in rolerenco to the welfare til 
the body.
M'e need only siv tollmse who have tried 
all other Pilk ofrelmlevr-rname. to >>ivc the 
••No Plus Ultra’s.” onelrial. ahdwe feel per­
fectly confident, tliai il»ey will oatidt etU that 
(hen <*’’* riLu! uaequallod as well aa luiap- 
proachable I!
JAMES MTI LI.AMSON,
.4^f^r lA* Fro/>r/rtoi-». ;Vo. J«9 (Cater M. 
fete Fork For sale hv '
DR-‘\VM. R. WOOD.
Mnvsville. Kx-.. and 
.ANDREW SCOTT.
Aberdeen, 01u3.
Mnvsville, Feb. 00. JflJT.
i oi vei ei large cla*s f c ­
tributors. tuid willi eijiial seeorily to all tlie gs- 
snred, byreqmrintr no CTealer umounl of tho 
pietiiiuin to lie puiti in't^h'than tho compa^-
pruinptitudc and fideiily.
It ltas> iictxirdiiigly been deionniuod dial in 
ail case,* where the .aimual premium shall 
amount toSSO, and 60 percent llicrcof shnlL 
liave been paid in cash, an iipprrtved note may­
be given for die remaining 40 percent, payable 
reive months after dhlc. bearing six per cent 
itercst. The interest to bo paid annually, bat 
le principal nut lo bo cuUud iu unless ihp exi- 
^oiiciesot lliecompanyrequire iliirivingsixty 
daysuotice, nt»d ilien only by a.*5c*smcnfi pro­
to the extent that may be required to mefrt 
sol tliocompany.
notice.
~VKf F are now in tbr roeripf of Mir Spring «np 
> V ply nf DRCGS and hlKnfriSEM. and 
would raspecifiilly state to 0lit friends and cub- 
tomeni, that we have given onrpcrnonal atleo 
lion to the neleciion of oar .Mock, which is 
much larger and more extensive that wo have 
had before. We tdinnld bet happy to hare all 
those whoarcin want of a supply of tlte "good 
things” in OTr line at the toiewtinnrtcf price, to
apl7 SE.\TON 4 SHARPK.
LARGE mPORTATIOlV.
T H.AYE just received a lam: quantity afXtriip, 
X -Modieints, Paihu, Oils, Dye-slufls, and OKmi-
fflflaa Glass.
TUST Rcceitcd from the Manufactories;
4} to Baxes Fluted, Foster TiimWcrs. '
10 “ fr Gallon Jam,
10 fr “ t’ ..
S '- fr '• Sqhal Jars,
10 " rim Flasks, .
5 ••• Quart Boules, - .
iVLSO, Molosaes Cans, Lanifrtis for Candli 
and Oil; Funnels: Tincl. BoHJes. Salt Moul 
Nipple Glassd^,' Graduate, Mcisurfrs; tatr. 
Chimneys, 4c., will be sold remarkably low 
for cash by
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
fTTHE luidcrslgnKl lin-.-ina^teass'l tire tbevc prop- 
X «riv in Wnshington. Rv.. formerly oecupirel
by H, G.'Miirick.i* prepared'-' ---------------
"' public witholdtoshi 
y.Oi'. 1847.
dhovels aad^ades.
0. Asiis' tnatiuforturc trill he sold tliari Pbil-
• nratl'* - Nt>. iO-Froot St.
Axso-Allargc lot of C.iROLL\J HOKS.
InstruneBts, Ac., Ac. .
f- Ml’UTATINUIr.slnimentsin mohognnycase; 
A Ab-tominal Si.pportere ind Chases; Ey_e tti; 
Btetunenfs in morocco oases; Stiver am 
»rrrinir..\mcrioimsmd Gerumii Lippol^ 
loan ondGermsm gcarUjuaiorsiGumelaslio and
Ficiibio metaiCiShctcts; lorceps at 
d comme
L-ancew, comniTO de;^Cirp^n'(^Glax>toij; Phv*i-
inee*. FocBalo Inw'lty 
^ 3. ,W. JOHNSTON, 4 BON.
Sign Good SamoriHin, No. 11 Ala^kcjt w.
Felitii.-iry,-00, '•
ront ?tre*t, Maysville, Ky.
opemiion of whi.-h i* feiriifid equitable, so 
well i‘!il.-iil;itc‘.l It, pliieo the benefits and bles- 
stiiOT of Life Insunuice wiiHn the reach of all, 
and at the same lime enable each eoiiuibuwr 
to share equally and fully not only in its ben­
eficent security, but also in ii» profits of accu­
mulation, will meet, ns it is believed to doservo 
the favor and confidence of the public. • 
Tlie particular advantages offered by this 
company are: ^
I. A ^uriinl«0ca;Mtid.
3 N * ibe profits,
amount of prcmiiun. _
4. Those who insure for n less period than 
lif... pnnicipaie equally in the annual profits of 
the company.
The conipunv confines its business
5. Li.», a,
THE fUT ;s OF msuiuKer. c.s 100 Mtl-UB 
Age. Y‘esr.ivcira.1 Jafo | Apej Tm.:VoM!r Lffe
Pj 177 ! 45 101 
21)4 ; 5(1 I I 06 
2 38' ! 88 *2 32 
398 . on I 435
100 
2 09
J. D. P. Ogden, R. E. Putdy, T, W. Ludlow. 
James Brown, O. Bushnell, C. F. Idmlsley, 
H. W. Hicks, R. Irvin, A..M..Mcrchimt 
D. A. Comstock, Joho Cryder, 
James Harper, R. H Morris,
iu . 
A.^^Norria, i e n a
-M. 0 Roherts, II. K. Bcgeit,' L. A 
• Wm. H. AsiWal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, President 
A.A1. MERCH.AN'r, Vice Prtaident. 
Lewis Bsjrrox, Secretary. 
PiistFii**a;fr,.A:l‘iary.
Gxonex WiLces. M. D, 23 Light street 
Cony. R, a»tmT. M. D. 8 St Mark-a Place.
I amprepored to effect Insurance on the lives 
of individusis. either in, the city or cmmiy, on 
the mutual ifian, al the very lowest rales in the 
abyvu Company. Elavcs also insured for one 
or any number> of years- Pomphlefs of the 
Charter afid 'Prospectus, may be seen at my 
warehouse on W'all stieet.
Doct. Moses Apamsok. hUdkalEsamner.
T. J. PICKETT. Agent,
inayl3, 1B47. dm
Dr.' Geo. W. ncBDllen.
^OFTF.RS his rrofessionid Se.viee to the eiti- 
lingtnn end neighborhood.. Of- 
erAY. F Bojty. LawOSce.r reiis of Wnshi i
Rails and faekS.
509 IbB Shoe NaUe;
mafi COBU^N^REKibi 4 HUSTON-
5000,
Cotton Yam.
DOZ.I^'s cotton ynm-s 
S'lOO do; 'Stnwell.s do; do; 
ills, tor 'side by 
marf. JK,0. E M-lLVAlNi
"■...........„. Salt,
■\N eonsiemnent aad for sale by ;
J aueis W.S-PICKETT.
- Ohemioale. >'
1 AH Chinees Sulpli. QuiuiiK!;, 
lUUin •- - Morphine;
10 Chloride Zinc; v
20 1bsrrectp.-CaTh. Iron; • 'i 
Ml Ihs Hvdro Sobliined Calomel;. r 
- K>0 Ihs pulverised RDchells Belt^ >. 
AlJjO—A pmenil sssortmeot of the ino.t »p- 




W»«ra.o«», Aiipuiasili. '««■ 
e receipt of y“Uf «‘«“1 ton
1? s ?””sr S iS'hi
I.
Iheic um»i.•«J P"-I“"P*'"''‘'Ifl’™ ■ 
injconieip In» 1ms >10™ ■“P S'* 
aon bu iarolveJ
imotM fo'r lh» Deinotraw"f *• 
Ita .ppromhin. demon for Gor
oar Dem^^
ssetr-rS^^^3rte ««ll trieJ. able, and honest, and
Lm'be vlin tTesplain Hic decision 
ballot boxes in any oihct manner ihnn by
.P.„.,Uop,.nc,,,bo*^
liUcally. and is emincnily quai 
duties of that important office. If,
...Ah rircunislances, the Democratic Ivey 
f, ihere is great dan 
Uiinble into pieces.— 
c tliat is not
atone should give «-a, 
it that the arch may
G this contest, cmphaitcally. 
for ns is against us. I do it'
defeat, unless our wily pul 
first lull us into security by i 




US. as"they have done im some other States. 
Our vigilence ought to be consianQy on the 
t until the moment 01 victory.
’ - • •-------of Its
IM oxMiioBiD ie«to 
may aequire, willuny territory which I 
aeeore the like happy resulta!
F.s|!5d‘.?il“mb u'.’iijorxI.E.q., Soo- 
retaries, dee. —
ttr'irem A.'b'riniin, of O.pp Mono', 
company of motmted volunteen. to his fa*
contains no later news than Mr. McCarty 
' a time with slight 
list of most of ihi
“r?.bunooi._pspp.i»^^^
broughV but confirrai 
xeptioBs, and gives
Wbrndirf in dieeighteen mdM
.Tok.o.o.Si» bi. 0.0.11. orocl ligoro.- 
a1 pro.ool b. ...ito wPb 'bo gro.l.r p.rl 
of his family at Eu.
The Duke d'Aumale
-"-''bint him viceroy, but the ^ear is not ripe.
^^ho harvest. —j-------- ------ •
j.,o„.Uy.nd,.di2..odto
IJpthor/dio. >rio..h.v.dmr,o.d , 
seScoce to a considcrablo extent, but Pans
TL“Fr3‘funds. and other public 
corilies have suffered material y from the 
nounceraent of the advanced rales of dis-nUUIlCElUVU. -
count bv the Bank of England,
The trumpet for die onset between fiw 
trade and protection has been sounded tii 
Franec, and the Comtilultom^l has casi 
’ -- •- -aunllcl in favor of protceti.m. Ii 
to prove that England is indebted 




she ranks supreme, to the proiecu. 
which she now casts away as superftuo 
and ihaithc comparative progress of French
commerce is also due to the sai B noxioui
lystcm.
The Anii-Frec Trade Society. , 
railed. “The Association for the defence of 
National Induetry.” has soliciicd the sujs-
alert, til t  t of i t r .
The question of slavery, in one .. 
cient aspects, has been r^cnlly “jiJ
threatens to convulse the country. 1 he 
Democratic party of the Union ought to 
prepare themselves in time for the approach- 
Lstorm. The best security in ihchoir 
of danger, is to cling fast to the tim^honor.
riehl. of lb. Sl.ro. 1. lb. Immorab'” b”'
liiion. Northern Democrats are not ex­
pected to approve slavery tu the absiraci;
______be effect^, (the former with the U
Suites, the latter with England.)
The cause of free trade in France has 
found a champion in the Chamber of Com­
merce of Bordeaux, which lias published * 
pamphlet, where it decides the quesiiou^ 
iccordmg to its own views on the sub- 




which boui and all the pol jfnlly flow from
DS. as they. 
ilitieal blesi
S‘argu.1
exist without a commercial m: 
chant marine can exist without l 
no transports without intcrchangi 
■ ICC is interdicted bv theprohibiu.c
which is in consequence tlic natural 
enemy of 'he marine, and a permanentob- 
slacle to its developmenU Thus one or the 
ilher must perish, they cannot grow up to­
gether.
...........—- it. to abide by
the compromises of the Constitution, and 
1«,„ ih. quoriion "b.,. lb.l in.tr™.n.hu
B jhe States where slavery exis-
oIlTffiffierihave“made the agreeme'nt with
their brethren of the South, and it is not 
for the descendants of either party, in the 
present generation, to cancel this sokmr 
Jompacu The aboliaon...*. hy «he.r effort 
to annul it. have arrested the natural pro- 
gress of emancipation and done great injury
*“ AfierSsiana was acquiredfr^^^
by Mr. Jefferson, and when the Slate of 
•, which constituted a^pa of it.
was about to be admitted into the
,Action .ro.., .nrl in lU pmgre, 
,hr..i.n..l ih. ,li..olm«n. of rh. Jj...
This was settled by the men of thi
md import-generation, as other dangerous and
eamoromise. slavery was “forever prohibit­
ed norili of the parallel of26 deg. 30 mii 
• of this parallel the question wi 
.............. ' ----- ■- Congr-
ny of die Suies, and even the security of 
the Union iiself. required that the ne w lines
of the Missouri compromise eliould uc ex
l.nd.J loony nenriottiloty n-bich ... m.; 
aenuire from Mexico: _ .
1 should entertain the same opuiion, cve 
n that this would become
rtemWBtBFoe.
slew
Msirnsi Vs*. Bumn’s Nom-cohiottsi.- 
Th. Alonridn. G.icll. leU«^ «•
lowing Story, uilluBirUin of Martin’s 
coramiltalism:
.„/r.y’ilrrjrrwt«
The very ponderous editor of lbs Cioon* 
Enqoi.™ ~y. *M Mr. Poll, dnta 
the PresidentW contest, gave ‘.straighifijr- 
ward” answers to the letters which weretd- 
dressed to him. He wrote but one letter, 
ud that was '
m smw
Dr. G. Beaj. SmUh',
iBForcd tadlitn TegetabU [Sagar CsaW] fttu 
A RE tbemnJicinsof iheUniiedStAiA. ...
to the proper pronunciation of the
o pronouncingii o ind two
battle, tayr.
'I have just heard sad news from 
company, eighteen miles east of Tso#,— 
About thirty of our men were there grazing 
their horses. They were attacked on the 
morning of the 6ih, about an hour befe 
day, by a body of some two or three hii 
dred Indiana. They killed 6 of onr ro 
and wounded 9 others. The names of the 
killed are: Lieut. Larkin, John A. Wright. 
John R. Owen, George Kay, and William 
S. Mason. The wounded are: Dr. Holland, 
who was shot through the arm below the 
elbow; Harden lACwis.sholin the arm above 
iheelbow;'A.G. Wilkinson, aiiol below the 
knee; William Story, wouided in the arm 
below the elbow; Jno. White, shot through 
the hand; and four others, names not ascer­
tained. The battle lasted two and a half 
hours. Our men at length received assist­
ance from another party of graziers, which 
was three or four miles off at the commence­
ment of the fight. The loss of the enemy 
is not known. They drove off all the 
horses, and took the camp cquippage of our
sola, .
another. While urging the poml. thejj 
espied Mr. Van Boren, then President of 
the United Steles, approaching, and they 
resolved to leave the question to him. Mr. 
Van Buren, on being applied to, inquired 
how they stood. He was told they
equally divided. IViihout amor
lion, and pulling on a peculi-t 
Prcsidenircplied.
that waa about as slraighiforward” 
line of march of a feUow who U at leaat 
three sheets in the wind. It was a doci ^
ment which, likeBrandreih’s mils, was suit­
ed to men of all climates and all conslitu-
liie, the
u pronounce the word, so you have plenty 
the material,’’ and most courteously, pass- 
1 on his way.” ^ _
Some years ago. the subject oi Van Bu­
n’s non-coraraitlalism became the topic of 
inversaiinn among a gronp of gendemen 
eongrerated on Iward of a Hudson river 
packet. Some of the Ex-Presidciu’s Iriends 
;rc present, and against the charge that he 
juld never promptly give liis opinion 
.loAlly dtfendml him. In Ihn mid.l of iln 
discussion, the steamer stopped at Kindei 
look and Ml ...
imong
t ll lt t i 
dons. The free-tradisls saw in H satisfacto­
ry evidence of Mr. Polk’s concurrence with 
thei
protCw..w.. ^
duly of the government to afford to the in- 
‘ ’ ■ iicresis of the country. And yet
parly. They beat the boys bs 
hundred yards, into a hollow, where Aey
would have killed them 
if they had not received reinrorcemcnls.- 
Col. Willcocklcfi in persuit of ihelndiai 
with one hundred men, on the 7ih. It is to 
be hoped that he will overtake them."
Mr. Brown goes on to say in conclusion 
that the Mexicans will give our troops anollt 
er fight. This he had learned from tin 
prisoners Uken at Las Vegas. Mr. B. fur 
thersays, that they were then trying ihi 
prisoners, who would either bo hung or shot. 
Seven Mexicans were killed, and sixty lak- 
prisoners, at ihcstorming of Las Vegas, 
■he 6ih of July.—P/o/fe (Mo.)
owing exit 
a young friend, wi
port of Morselles shares the opin- 
.jns of Bordeaux. The other French ports 
tliat have entered the lists to battle for pro­
tection are Narilcs, Dunkirk, Clicrbourg, 
.Morkix, St. Brienc. Bayonne, and others. 
Havre looks on, like the sluggard knighi, 
watching the issue.
The Jownal dt$ Dtbalt hasalong leader 
•n Jewisli emancipation. It says that the 
•iiy of T.nnilnn. by returning Baron Roihs- 
:hild, has made it obligatory on the new 
British Parliament to enter office by a dccis- 
inco in the great question of religi- 
ly.—London Chronicle .dug. 18.
(ireat BriMinaiid Cnba.
The remarks of Lord Palmerston, i 
British Hoase of Coromotis.on the indebt­
edness of foreign Stales to British snbjecls, 
were no doubt intended to hare a peculiar 
significance. There was something in tli 
manner in which the subject was introduced, 
somcilting in the tone and style of uiicraiicc, 
which could not but arrest and fix the pub­
lic attention, as though a prelude had been 
sounded to some theme of more than ordi
ry note.
Conjecture has not been Idle on this sul>- 
jccL Nay,it hasbecn hinted, with consiJ- 
’ ' ■ that the future ap.
proprialion of Cuba by England, in 
cration of the debt due from Spain
ish subjects, is plainly foreshadowed by ill 
frequent intimaiions given forth by Lords 
Palmerston and George Dciitick.
The New York papers have gone into 
•n,.,
]| K W«IC A.V.•”---- . A. •
serious practical question; but that « never
^ Neither the soil, the climate-, nor the pfm
portion oi' it, north or sontli—is adapted to 
KTabor; an. besides, every facility would
be ihc^Tafforded to the slavc io esraj^^
his master. Such properly would be uii 
ly insecure in any part of California. I
“"b''
bo'chiDly .ompo..d »f our M «w 
„n, f,oui llio E..teru, MidJIe, .,nl Wu.o 
,m Siuic.-»lll e«o< rc-.«mbl..h .ter, 
wiihin lu limH*- lorr.rdloNow Mum- 
ot ,be Rio GrouJe, ihu qurauou
hi bren .lre.dy ■q«l"l l>y ">« «<
‘Texas into the Union. __ ^
Should we acquire tcrriio^ beyond the 
jJriIJ'of Ihu p?5p of
li 
s hypoihcB The Coi
"We hove no, iu.poloJ to Engl.ml iht 
irposcof seizing CubSi We referred t« 
ch a purpose, because adute and compe- 
nt judges supposed they saw it lurking, if 
>1 half disclosed, in the speeches of Lord 
ick and I.ord Palmersli
The foll i from t B leiici
publication, but so graphic in us i 
of a portion of the Mammoth C:
nexplorcd. that we cannot resist 
temptation to lay it before our readers;
■ Dr.. J-, Stephen,About a week ago. the .. —, t  
ind myself set off on an explonng expcdi 
ion into die Cave, taking with ua five mei 
rhood toighhorl
Roaring River, 
found required i 
to the Doctor, wliose 
doing and real wish n
/ much, 







t eame on hoard. A whi•hig
-jwd of disputanU. upon his
ippearancc, offered die bet of a c . „
luppcr.ihatMr. Van Buren would not an- 
iwcr directly the simplest question, 
ichooled waa he in disguising his sentim.
The bet was taken, and one of the gentle- 
nen was authorized to ask Mr. Van Duron 
'if the sun rises in the cast.”
The gciideman, who was a stranger h
' r t* mi
lem; and the proiectionest Locofocos argu- 
1 from it that he was in favor of all the 
roieciion which they claimed il waa the
the fat editor of the Et..,............
forward!” We should like to know wheth­
er he considers rams’ horns and worm 
fences “straightforward,” too.—/yOU Journ-
RBXCE.—We find the
following ^ragraphin the Washington Na-
ursday evening, and give
t  Un ted Stat«-„j.,~'
ir way, ind tiavs gained a pemanem v u"'
hsve^^Di^ed^yVr'disei^ 
gladness to many an anxiooi boeoni Tk’’
have auffered from the eflccu o/i™—- •'




of many piecui 
the bowels gen
.Vhig,
.. ... ;hal it is worllu
Wo learn from authority we liave nn right 
to doubt, but which wo sincerely hope is 
misteken, that Mr. Crampion has submiti- 
id, by order of his government, to Mi 
• • • that in tl
New S’ork ho* given his eertiBc 
are puttly rtgtIaUt, or Ni
urS”'™; ■
en-urini; the q 
"" cheaiifl''
:eognised by the i'„eat pnnnple re „., 
,-ahiable medicine ib, that eA-erv nrt 
ether in health or disrate, b b^|h,,J;:
.... nee of the digestive orgens. -ftL
and rsCioiial doeuine I'onns the only gtouid «
Buchana
ibsorption of the existing territory 
by the United St.xtcs, Great Britain will look 
the United Stales fc '
which a good family medicine can' be n-eomm-i 
Operating aeeording to this prioeiplt. I,, aa 
, Mrengthen the tlomuch. pronate the w-J
..... 1 of the liver, akin and kidney*, ^
the bowelt, thereby adopting the only ra.jJ 
iiaislent method of renderng the/j/i
of the debt duo by the present Mexican j^v- 
I subjects of the United King-eminent, to the .
little Van. walked up, and very courlcousl, 
remarked, tliat be was his political fr 
iliai he had defended him against the chaige 
of giving equivocal answers, and that he 
wished to ask him one question. Mr. Van 
Buren, as usual, was singularly polite, and 
said he would do anylliiag in his power to 
ify him. The gentleman then said, “I
Ant^wc learn, also, that the intima­
tion goes even riirther-lhat, if the war with 
Mexico shall end in any serious dismember­
ment of Mexican lerrilnry, this government 
will be called upon by Great Britain to make 
good the English Mexican debt, in propor­
tion to the value of tlie territory dismem­
bered.
'm rcV'Cstcd to ask you, if the siii 
tliccaii?”-
as it miy seem, this took the
.....- .tiiiircly by surprise. He look«l
grave, reflected sennusly, and after consid­
erable hesitation, said:
“It depends upon the accident of
rimion ,
hifficr- 'oncede.1 that the pmi
ist the of ''to contpas* afe merely coni-en/iormt.
The cnlighteded questioner retired amidst 
c most profuiind admiration, and paid the
Wc gave him the provis- 
and the 
ry, ourselves b 
like good men and true,
Methodist Anncal CoNrERCNCE.- 
irincipal matter of general interest, a 
lession of .Moml-ay, Oih inst., was ih 
leption and reading of a report on the com- 
inuiiicaiion of iJte Quarterly Meeting Con- 
if Augusta Circuit, Kciiiitck;fercncc (
amps to car- 
uckled to the work
my life, i 
ihe rocks, throttr ugh
for a mile and three quaricrF, u 
boat 01
irk I ever did
■h the mud and water loo, 
era, ntil, wc final- 
ly launched our on the long talked of 
n:.-oe ” Out our labors arc not 
rying Ihe parly by relays, 
for the boat would hold but three; over the 
first pool, we found anuilici shore, and were 
obliged to carry the boat over that. Then 
came another, over which all passed in ilu 
same way, ami then another shore, we cross­
ed this loo with the boat on our shoulders, 
and came to another river still. Here a con­
sultation was held whether we should go or 
or not. and finally, llic Dr.. J., Sicplici
iympaihUcd 
recommended the appointment of an advis- 
lo co-operate with the chiircl 
I carrying up their case to thi 
,l iribmial of
Conference for tin 
members in buildii irpose of assisting the ing a church. After some 
ting remarks from Mr. John Arm­
strong. of .Maysvillc,in relation to the church 
in that city, in which he allucd to the injus. 
lice of that act by which they were deprived 
of ilicir house of worship, those
having contrilmicd a cent for its erec­
tion, and the difficulties with which they
have to contend, a collection was taken 
imong the memhers of the C<
1, went over i and landed i^in.
cs of the Cave oi a distance of more than 
half a mile from the remainder of our parly, 
and yet could hear distinctly every word 
they uttered. The echo in litis part of thi 
Cave surpasses anything imagination 
e spoke ■conceive; when w t 
lone of voice, t 1 an ordin:




ihe Spanish debt to England. . 
• • - • - ' by til
thoulilcsmen whogovern England,
' taking for pence, that lh<
ings of the people of the United .Slates 
should be understood ' ' ' ' " —
id therefore our first remi 
jeet. These called forth a 
Comraerciai Adv< ■eply from thi
consent to re-establish. They are them­
selves, in a Urge portion, a colored popula­
tion; and among them the negro does not. 
socially belong to a degraded rw».
The quesUon is, therefore, not one rt 
p«dcifl>r importance. Its agitation, how­
ever, hon slly intended, can produce no cf- 
, feetbulto alienate the' pedpjc of differcni 
porttoM of the Union from each other; tc 
-«xehe sectional divisions apd jealousies; ant 
to distract and possiWy destroy the Demo-
joined, assigning at some length our reasons 
for believing that the proximity of England 
to Cuba would be injurious lo our interests, 
aud dangerous to our safety.”
The opinion is further expressed in refer­
ence to Cuba, that “the people of the United 
States could not, with due regard to their 
Awn interests and safety, and would not, in 




^lispcrs came as plainly l. 
llercd in the car. A shout rolled 
round like thunder, and died off at 
mcasnrablo distance with a sweeln 
musical sadness most magical, nm' 
whistled by Stephen, from “Oft in tl 
light,” moved roe almost lo tears, 
quisilely gentle and sad was the dying fall 
of its echo. Wc found another river her 
larger than any wo had yet seen, which ihi 
Doctor named Cosby’s river, but over whici 
VC did not pass. There yet remains be 
lind, beyond this, a world of fairy beaut; 
>nd lovdiness unknown to mortals; a fi 
jbodc Ihis for spirits tvho love the darkness. 
Sounds not more than hall hoard seem (loau 
tng in the air, and mocking the ear in its 
vain aliemplB to catch their meaning voices 
as if loUi to depart, and strange wild shad­
ows flit along the walls assuming a ili 
sand fantasiie shapes and altitudes as wc 
ring our lamps around us. The gloom is 
terrible, and the whispered syllables wc hear 
remind one forcibly of the lines of Moore, 
“The goblin echoes of the cave 
Muttsred il o>r the long black wave,
As ’Were some secret of the grave.”
occupying tha
It was once declared, it w 
- John Quincy Adams, that 
part of England lo take
• country,
lUI il'be deemed necessary. The repori 
mils the taking up collections in the
fP* In the Olla Podrida, published at 
Potisvillc, Pa., there is a “gag” letter lo 
Gen. 'Paylor, and a reply purporting to 
le from the General. The kernel of 
correspondence is the queries and an. 
irs which, throwing away the shell, 
readers for dessertgive to
Qu(s/to/is.—1st. Will you suffer yonr-
. candidate ftself to be nominated 
Presidential offirel
2(1. If selected will you abandon youi
Hilary duties to fill the office?
3d. Would you servo for a second term 
if the people were to elect you?
4. Do you possess any political princi­
ples?
5. If you do, what arc those principles?
Trusting, as the important moment is
drawing near, which is to decide your fate, 
that you will reply lo the above without de-
^^mwert of //« Cenero/.—1st. Yes, 
sir-rce.
2d. I won't do nothin’ sliorler
-••d. I’ll serve as often as the people 
choose to cleet me?
4th. I do boss.
Sill. My political principles ... 
rniiniry. the whole country, and Dothing 
but the country,
cling the vitinled human oi 
■ •> impojriblc lo give ev«cy
iticc, Inii lime Pills nte nmesih „
roroended os a means of preventing m muth ni 
y and disease, which grow out ot caRiiipati,,^, 
c bo« els, neglected colds, slight #ttac 
• ■ ■ a in llic j-ower of all to preic
butr&fji reramOAiailtk,*, 
of the Western Countty, and in ,n 
disorders, they stand alone, nnpara]|el>d-!i},t,j,,
frirnd. Among the complainu fa, 
these piUsare highly recommended, are ti, fa!|„.
which it U i 
pills do not pallialo i 
cases i
/rtvra. Dytprpsia. ImUgt$twn, Cotlirmn, HiaJai. 
Bad jffipelile. ZHorrAieo. OyteiUaiy, Lett Cb»
pla..... , - - __
Jnuifdirr. Pain in Iht Bnail. Sm/ulu. Had Jaa< 
Obllniclumi, Frmali Cmplainlt, llhnmalim.
ks.WV'‘- ’• -CougAs, Voi Actt«, Hylrn,,. r«ri 
Coldt. Ar/ueiuo, Xoi«S/,imr,£iA„,^.
Byfolloninx the simple dircctionmlich m«» 
pany ercry lnrx of genoine pills, a permaneol tn 
will be cflecled. Most of the bospital, in
more than 2U kinds that have been les"____
era! eminent physicians in New York tnO clratoi
Beware of Imposition!
demand for Dr. Smilf s Pills bna-
vhere great.sevcnl unprincipled person'ime 
fills of the most miserable usd dangen-asslui
for the written eignetuie of G. Dcnj. 




principal office, and the people airtomedte 
s Herald & Gaxelte, where they coa md of
room, but-----
Testimonials.
Dt. Smilli‘8 Pills arc purely vegetablp. apuile 
well, and produce a good result. L. l.F.K.
v-HltAr of the Troe Weslroa.
8107. A proposition support 
hy some pertinent aud appropriaio ro 
irks, waa made by Dr. Uoud, that hi 
would be one of a hundred to raise 8500 
for this object, which was promptly and 
clioerfully responded to.—Cin Gazelle
The election of Baron Rothschild as a 
member of the Driiisli Parh.imcnt is an 
u unparalleled in English history. He 
Jew, and the first Jew ever elected to 
Parliament. Ho waa elected, running side 
by side with Lord Jolin Russell, the present 
Premier oi Great Britain, lo represent the 
SI city in the world. ’These facts 
the disiinclioti more honorable.
R..tli«ehil.r» election proves that rcligiotii
s hold c
sentiment in England. A few years ago, 
fit an event would have been impossible 
the face of the bigotry tliat would then
been arrayed against il. Indeed thi 
age is distiiigiiished from all that have gone 
before it by the prevalence of the 
bids tho proscription ofa mi 
mplexion of his religion is not ortho­
dox. Universal toleration lo all who revt 
enee God and acknowledge human aceoui 
ability to Him, musibccome a doctrine from 
which there will he but little dissent through­
out the civilized Slates of the worid. The 
tyranny of the church is unworthy of the 
ciilighicniDcnt of the age, and, as Ught ant 
knowledge advance, the proscriptions of or 
ihodoxy will be more and more generally 
contemned, until their authority will not be 
too formidable to be despised.—Lou Journ- 
al.
Every now anJ then, away mi the upturn- 
d summit of some distent ripple of tht
party, tin the ascemletwy of whose 
- ------- ■ itids. as 1 firmly
Cuba, would famish a just 
This opinion, however, does not imply that 
this country should seek lo possess that isl­
and. . We hope no such notion will evet 
gain.counlcnance..,ir Cuba is to pais oui 
(if the hands of Spain, let its independence 
be guaranteed by the United Stales.—Bahi ' 
American.
waters, we catch tho rcftccuon of the light, 
seeming as though a star had failed there and 
died. Well said the poet, “Truth is strange, 
stranger than fiction.”
beared issuing from 
greatly to the alarm of the neighbors—i
principles anQmeasurtstlcpc
believe, the success of our grand experi­
ment of eelf govemmenl.
been my in<Such have 
openly and
present Unfortunate agitation; and 
places in the world 1 prefer to pnt th 
record before the incorruptible Dem
iDBERV.—There was a robbery com 
milted some time during Wednesday night 
I'hur^ay morning, on board the steamer 
Meteor lying in port, under the folio
Almost every body we meet, admits that 
the question (ff trade is (wttled by re 
iY. r. Evening Pool. 
........ eoolest tiling - - 'This 1
in tliis old Federal print, since the dayi 
of.Wiu.UK CoLZMWi,If intended 'of all
^ , i em on esi. If. however, it is intended as a burles-
Xecqr  f r t  i ti l ocracy que on the adtniniuration, and by “settled’
• ofold-Berks. I thereforebegleave lo-offer „ meant “used urn’' (he same epigramaii 
you tho following sentiment: severity i» evinoetl, whieh'disiinguishcd the
The Mittourt CompronUte—\u adop-jeditor’a eariier lampoons against Thomas 
(ion in 1820 saved the Union from threat- J -• ^
oral of w
Two Jews, one a resident of Cmcinnati, 
and the other of this city, had taken pas 
sage in the Meteor for tho Ohio river, and 
had gone to.bed in the stutc-room. Or 
ikening in the morning, the Ci 
that his ir ” ’•found l
that ere rat’s bane of your’n b 
' said a Yankee to a village apoih-“Doclo first rate,’
“i knowe’d it!” said the pleased vendor 
ofdnjgs. “Don't keep nothing but first-rate
- wife has Itiken Mof&t'f. Monijtin'f.anaai 
ny olhrra, hut she has receiied mnre knrtllTnn 
Dr. fraitli's I'ills llian all othim. She ibtt 
may be used by remales with pcrrect suelr. 
out changing their emrloj'ment or dif
doclorts stuff.”
And doctor', said the joker coolly, 
want to buy another pound of ye.”
Anothei pound!”
'Yes sir. I gin that pound I bought the 
other day to a pesky monsc, and it made 
him drcadlul sick, and I am pretty sure 
another pound would kill him.”—Spirit of 
lAe Timet.
G- Beni- Smith's Pills have entirdr ftml 
• dizziness in my head, and gencrai 
of my system. My family use them uithllieleil 
reiulls. I would not be without them
F. H. NAMI. ofyoKjlMl.
Thisi
dlyii
better i r wit gener-
Napolcon Alexis Dobbs, come op here 
id say your lesson. What makes boys 
grow?"
“It is the rain, sir.”
“Why do not men grow?”
“Bccaus the carry umbrella, which keepi 
iff the rain.”
“What makes a young man and woman 
fall in love?”
'DucBUS one of’em has a heart of steel, 
t’other has a heart of flint, and when 
they come together the strike fire, and that 
love.”
“That’s right. Now you may go and 
plague the gals.”
The St. Louis Union of Wedi 
‘On Saturday evening last, the 
spoci^le....................
wife of 
of this county, elo^dmih
_ person living in lUinoisiown.aud 
stood to be seercted in the neighborhood ol 
Cahokia. This morning the husband wai 
in pursuit. The pair have been married foi 
a number of years, bot fortunately, as thi 
matter stands, have no children.’
Black and WUte Beaver Hats.,
A GKllAT VARIETY of Black and Wliit«
A H.'.,
‘Locau”—On Ihe morning of Comence- 
iiii-day, cries of'murder,,‘help,’ &c. were 
•• • ' ■ -tChai
.-ben I'o,cerBriiT the cause; 
lady of the hcAise wai 
husband across her lap, on whom she 
inflicting a regular spankado, for i 
breach of family discipline, and who 
making the welkin ring at thff top of his 
lice, for assistance. Really—the order ol 
ilurc seems perverted in this totvnl One 
iWay with a nursing child, and ^
n spanks her husband with 
life! What , . _ coming to? 
Hen Haven Reg.
(vmtsoN-—Wm 4- (Sax.
t unk hinl been removed from 
.... . ..s-room lo the main cabin, brok' 
open and rifled of a splcnded gold watch 
and chaiu. valued at 8126, and 8200 in 
money. His friend also allcdged that he 
had been robbed of a vest, and' some other 
articles of trifling value. No arr«l has, VI..LV0 V. ........ ,«v II
I yet been made.—St. J^uii Revrillt.
Yellow Fever im Mobh.e.-'^b Boattl 
of llealili of die city of Mobile repotledfivc 
cases of the yollow fever as having occu^ 
in that city on Triday, the 87ih till. TIk 
Board stales dial they have ful? reason ti 
believe iha there are many ntere cases abso­
lutely existing than have officially come to 
their knowledge.
Stoves!! Stoves!!!
T% HAVE JUST RECEIVED, in adtUrion"IT ]____  .
W to nur former stock,
French 4- mnehw'e air-light Cook Stove,
suncriorartiele-heavynnddiirable-STid the most
onveniently arranged Stove ever offered in tlup 
larkel. Also,—Various other patterns of Parior
and Cooking Stoves, whieh wew*Bl sell on aceom- 
• • [arpl] WOOD & PAMS.modating »nn».
Winter Goods, and would rrapectfolly nl 
•ntion of nurehtsers to my stock, which is com­
plete in every department. . 'nic following arUele.
P^ts*of'BritUh!' Fwch, and American an
!S. both twilled and plaii
Cashmeres and Mouslin d* Laiaes, plain and lig'd, 
in gml variety.
French Mcrinoes of the most desirable ohadesi 
Alwea Lustres, Black and cold of hsndiomet 
Shawls, a large stock of the most fashionable 1 
Hats and Capa of every descripUm';
A—gnu Sstinetts.Cfoths, CoHimeres,
GF.ORGE COX,
at ihdoW stand on Front Street 
I, Jaaes, Socks, Yarn, and
127 Myrtle Avenue. Itrootlra
Voice Of the Treu.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin fmi't' 
dully state that we visited the eflirtclicert llj- o in 
•milh in September last, while in Ne»' Yi 
found him carrydng on a vciy
voiild aslonUh wy one i»t irilisi’J
in the .Mysteries of the P
's Sugar Coiled Pai« « *11 
iw. Children cry foi'h'"-
Won T'^
Very much so in Rochester. The dear llnle 
■onsibilitics ■ won't believe they are ireditine as
• Rorhaltr Daily Mnniu,.
They sell well at Carbondalc-nnd so tl-et- o-S" !?' 
Purchase them of Sweet k Ensign, o. <>'
Voice fi-om Sestneliv.
1 have been afflicted with dyspep*'-- m
10 relief until I ...









-'I--'-who »dl forward them to
WILSON,
Wxnxt.—Fentbers n *. eite lar im -
Flax and Tow Linen, for whieh ihehisberttearktrt ' _ «
pries will bagiveo. sepl.ew I V
AGENTS.
WM. B. WOOD, Msvs^e, 








Bapnblie. il noniret bo greot fcmtgiit to 
discoTer thtt then will be need of dl the 
patience and forbearance and wisdom, and 
eanbe exeroiaed to aroid
TUe Coaremion Afain*
t heard from.] at
r»i»r «r.
'i. .(«■<«■ ■rh.Yeon.»,.l.ano-
“ . itislliccs die (aci. )i9i Carter ga»e 837 votes
;;';™dh» .. »ja. sh.
,h.™f.r.p»p..ly=Jl«a"1>e !>•""««>»«-
’T-"Vtaiivtc ™«a may by ajaignrf by iha 
of chs propoiedcmiiaentioii, for 
,hi, amnoains reauli. Ihiy will donbaon 
Nor can they,new admit their potency, 
il seems to us. entertain a rattonal hope 
of ovrrroffling the unprecedented majority, 
rjjl ijaiitst them.
..n hat is their duly then!" becomes an 
imporiani question, in the answer to which 
we confess, we feel a deep interest. The 
eiisicnce of a greater or less degree of radi­
calism. of ultra democracy, in so large a 
pari>- as that opposed to the existing consti- 
luiio’ii of Kentucky, is to be expected; and 
the strength of the radical portion of the 
convention party, can only be augmented 
by a hopeless opposition. It is yet harm­
less by reason of itt weakness; and the con- 
serratirecharacterof the great mass of the 
ennventionists, has had the effect so far.
a slonn—or pending the storm (if it be un­
avoidable) to pilot the Ship of State safely 
through it.
tdTThe Baltimore correspondent of the 
fashinglon Union nys, that the verdict in
the ctM of ProfcMor MeCUntoekt at Car­
lisle, on the charge of inciting the negroes 
to the riot which resulted in the death of 
Mr. Kennedy, of Hagerstown, has given 
much dissaiisfaction, even in the city of the 
old Keystone State, where it occurred.— 
The evidence, as it was published, seemed 
tobe positive as to McCiintock’s guilt; and 
I observe that the Cariise Herald states that 
bn kontiay last, when the Jury handed in 
their verdict, (not guilty,) immediately 
upon in reudition. Judge Hepburn, with 
much warmth and feeling, decUred that the 
verdict was one to which the court fell com­
pelled to declare ils Solemn protest; adding 
that, had it been a civil ease; the Court would 
iuaiantly set it aside, as not beiiig rendered
From ths Tia. Oramcle, September Olh. 
ImtMl fiaa the lliNllk 
Ricbhqrd, V u, Sept. 8, P. M.
The mail to-day biings New Oriems pa­
pers of the 31st ulL, which gives the details 
of Wen's expediliOik He Was reinforced 
by Major Lilly.
Vera Cruz dates of the Slst, received by 
ship—staled that Lally's tr. a a. rived at
Jalapa, with the twelve dragooot who were 
supposed to have been captured at the Na­
tional Bridgei exaggerated accounU stale. i
that I,ally't loss #as about 300, but it was 
belisved that it did not exceed 40 in killed
and woundedt
There was no abatement of the ;
according to the law and the testimony.”
(7We clip the following from the Saint 




On Fri the 37ih ulu, the “Plauc Ar­
gus,” publi ed in Platte city, at the ex­
treme north-west Missouri, pLiced under its 
editorial head the following nommation in 
largest type:
FOR PRESIDENT
to prevent and repress, any exhibition of an 
opposite state of feeling, and will continue 
10 do so, unless our opponents should by
SILAS WRIGIIT, Jf.,
0/ York.
On the ssmo day, at the* very moment 
when this nomiutioa first made its appear-
attempt to rouse the fears of the friends of 
good government, force into action the more 
violent portion of the convention party
anee, Silas Wright was breathing his last; 
an event which shows that Ihe T
We frankly acknowledge, that we believe 
that the opponents of a convention, could 
greatly redsee the late vole in its favor, by 
an active opposition, having fur ils object, 
to alarm the fears of the people; but we do. 
not believe for one moment, that they 
change the overwhelming result. In at­
tempting to do so, they jeopardise the very
interests, which they seek to preserve, for 
they strengthen the radical, precisely in the 
proportion in which they weaken the con- 
scrvaiive influence, and by embittering the 
feelings of (hose in favor of 
reform, incline them to a more thorough rc-
O^nization of existing forms, than they 
would otherwise be disposed to approvn.— 
There are but few, who approve entirely 
our present coustitutiftn, and now that the 
voice of the people has demanded the change 
ia tones which must command obedience, 
if not ready submission from a«, wc hope
subject to thedeeisinn” of another pow- 
csides the ■'National Democratic Cou-
fever at New Orleans. There 
icrmenis during the two days ending the
,31st ult: from Charity HoSpilnl 39, and 
from Lafayette 20.
The papers of the 1st, are due (d'^ay 
New Orleans,but the 3Ul iithelal
date received. The Steamer Fashion was 
hourly looked for, and the next mail will 
probably bring us important and startling 
intelligcDce from General Scott's division sf 
the Army.
The iNTEHCBPrBD CoRRESPONBSNCB.— 
The letter pubUshed in the New Orleans
Picayune, the purport of which was tele­
graphed to us yesterday, appeared in the
Boleiin de lot ^oUciat, published at Jala- 
me does not believe it to be
hitherto we have not dclec-The Picayun genuine, though ii 
ted the Mexicans in palming off pretended 
letlera from the government at Washing­
ton for genuine ones. The reader will bear 
in reiiid thsl It haS undergone two transla 
lions, and without rririHer ado we annex i 
as il purports to have beeii given to tbe/k- 
puhHcano, No, 173—the date omitted:
Our position has become difficult, and the 
discount suffered on tliedrafls drawn against 
the commissary general of the armies, at 
New Drifts, renders our situation aiiU 
more critical, as I dare not risk to exchange
N» Mou TuEiroRV.—The Bu
Whig concludes sn e^eat and.able article
ipon the subject of the Wilmot Proviso, 
and die danger it threatens to the stability 
of the Union, with this admonition:
It ia for every lover of the Union—for
every friend of .1^ oountiy—for every true- 
liuiion of
Let himbom American to resist the introdi more territory into die Union.  
make up his mind to stand by the Union, 
and to submit to receive no gift which will 
bring iu continuance into danger. Like the 
Trojan horse, tliis fatal gift of Mexican ter­
ritory is fraught with danger and doaih; like 
the unwary Trojans, let us not break down 
the walls, and admit it into the citodel. Let 
us repel it and those who offer it to us.—
Dry Okiods, Whelesade and WAfaiti
ijlREW & BRODRICR,
An now in tb« ncept of the iitnt and best awited stock
OF SEASONABLE DBY GOODS! 
THE mm OF EVERY MANIIA(MING NATION!
Miy, euQ we ue e 
and then only, we will have done our duly 
to the Union, to ourselves, and to raa: kind 
in general, whose hopes are wrapped up in 
the success of our great experiment.
fearlealy enter the ai 
rcRudi the stylM, the u 
Domestics, i'rints, W(
My Eye 1 
nigarisffl to be met with only i
panies, though il has been transplanted from 
thence, and introduced into noble and even
It is an expression of
npt and defisnee, when a'perion is 
I be convinced or sltisBed iriih any­
thing that is in the way of ex{flaB'at!i>n, in 
opposition to whieh die indignant skeptic is 
aptioexelaim: “Tis all my eye BcHy Mar­
tin.” Of these strange and apparently un­
meaning words the following appears tobe 
a correct definition. A man going once in­
to a eburch or chapel of the Romish per- 
sualion on S(. Marlin's day, beard the Latin 
Litany chaunted, when tl.e words “.Mihi 
Beale Marlin,” occurred so often that upon 
being asked how he liked the service, he re­
plied that il was nothing but nonaeoso or 
something worse as from beginning to end 
as ail my eye Betty Mart
ley, who is now in Italy, says that, recent­
ly, whpp he was in Venice, an Ai
tbesedrefis against others on Washington 
A new loan cannot be realised, nor would
it be advisable. Could we entertain any 
wrong turn the
__ . .u-.
l?*The Louisville Journal of the 8th 
inst, announces the death of the Hon. Geo. 
11. Proffitt, ofEvansvillc la. Mr. P.. was 
atone times prominent politieian.
hope of success with „
elections have taken! Without that indis- 
pcnsible recourse could we raise the troops 
of the line you demand? The Stales of the 
Union fear an accumulation of paper, and
captain'aad an Englishnmn '
“You aJe an.American,jiirr' 
glishmail. “I ftJoonJ, t^” returned the 
captain. “Yob have the name of being good 
warriors?” “Yca.” sllsd the Yanke. “we 
shoot preny well.” '‘But how is it you 
arc BO anxious to ffisike jiese with Mexico? 
........." " ^
tsr The Pittsburgh Commercial Journal, 
of the 7th inst., says that a son of Alexan­
der Campbell, was drowned in the Ohio 
River. Mr. C. ia now in France.
Daouerrbotvvino.—The “art and a:lery” of daguerreotyping is very graphic: 
ly and ludicrously described in the folio' 
ing paragraph, which we clip from the Phil­
adelphia Pennsylvanian:
(heir banks would become bankrupt under 
an agglomeration of notes. How can we 
hope to venture upon further engagements 
in new enlistmenu of volunteers? Besides, 
general, the men whose terms have expired 
have been much dissatisfied, and il is com­
municated like electric gas to (he new re- 
croiu, and the information received at this 
Department is anything but flattering. Will 
the States raise the ten thousand men you 
demand? 1 doubt il much, and I fear that 
you will remain in the centre of Mexico,
' L!. - - • •
“You are an English 
the Yankee. .-Yp. ” r
Mr. Root, the celebrated daguerreotypist, 
has just takena picture of ilie W idow Smash- 
uiiu me oiu lauy inieno to senO it as
a present to her son “Jeemes” who is en­
gaged in the lumber buisness, down in the 
Stale of Maine. The wi' ■
that the opponents of the convention, will 
fall into line cheerfully, and aid in the for­
mation of a constitution which while il avoi'ls 
the errors of the existing one, will equally 
avoid those which deform the constitutions 
of some of our sister States, of much more 
recent dale. These remarks have been 
called forth by the expression of opinions on 
the part of some of our friends, in which we 
do not concur, and which we think calculaU 
cd to do iojnry, so far as they influence the 
public mind.
, of daguerreotyping
graphic style. She says: “1 
had my head squeezed :n, I___ ^ aiwecn two ii
prongs, till I thought 1 should get a depres­
sion of the brain; (hen I was idled to look 
right at a speck on the wall, but whether it 
fly speck or some other creeier’s 
couldn’t I^ say; then Mr. Rule
screwed the ind of a brass pipespeck I 
A PAmilr ^aariel.
The Washington Union, and the New 
York Evening Post, ate engaged in a sharp 
controversy upon the question of the ex­
clusion of slavery from Territory to be ac 
quired by our Government in the present 
war with Mexico.
The Post goes for its
Union for the Missouri compromise, by 
which. Slates formed of territory lying 
South of 39* 30' North Latitude, shall be 
admiued with or without slave|^, os the peo­
ple of each Stale asking admission may de­
fire. Mr. Buckhanan’s letter has failed to 
quirt all the discontented of the party, ant
the Union will find ill elTorts equally 
in rejircsaing the ebullition of that uncom’ 
promiiing opposition to the addition of more
iface-icrriiory to the Aiflerican Union which 
ill the Northern Slates more than any other 
sentiment overrides all party
and enters into the political creed in a great 
er or less degree of every party.
What strikes us as most significant in this 
controveTsy, is the easy assurance will 
whirh both ihe contending parlies come up 
to die quesUonof slavery as appertaining 
to (hr i-rtiiorj to be “annexed”—passing 
Ac vastly marc important questiort 
whether we shall
fy or not, and indicates lioro certainly tl
any mher state of things c«fld do. that Uu 
«g« for (he acqoiAttion of territory has be-
«me a pradominmi. passion wiA .he Amer
'an [people, so deeply seated as to rende 
*"y Questioning of the policy, or ionmiio 
'walip- m >(s indulgence. perfecUy nogai
struck in the side of a little ir ryboxahogerr.
and pinled it right at me; iheu, after a min- 
ute, maybe, he celled me I might get up, for 
the pictur was done, and it warn’ilong afore 
he brought il out from behind a curtain, all 
pasted into a leather box, and looking as 
nat'ral as life. He ha'
which you represent as densely populated 
midable in a slate of inactivity, which
has also been very unexpectedly the fate of 
Gen. Taylor. 'I’o your foresight and skill 
;(I am sorry to say so) is confided our fate.
short It seems to intimate that the gener­
al is the main reliance of the hopes of the 
to extricate it from ii»
positiun.3 
Employ well the r 
— going to 1—
11 furnish ;receive, and those which we shalf yon herealfter, fomenting (he 
lich you announced
Ijc gai
Mexico and to pul an end to the fdse posi­
tion in which tlic I............................. Union finds itself. If the
revolution should not be as far advanced
you expected by (lie 4ih of June, you will 
have tact enough to obtain an armistice.
A CArtTAL Anecdote.—Professot Ris-
mcricao 
imt  met at dinner. 
” said the En-
vrithlheOnitsdStaWi,
______ (s and eoofumers upon ti
.ivu of eompetition, with >U the
iqflwvui^ and beautiful ttbriei. 
lerm* um  ̂^^tocaeh, abd they
ID of falir tndan, wbeiber, oaiuwMt .i iH atl^tbe^il
U^TiDcaA^onoo aod Silk Goods, and tbeir various ariAtwos, by 
M. msks VP Ibe vloek, wbicb bis slf ibt vsrietiss sffonisd by my.'very riaitie, ood of diaferent qosUlieA up i  l . hi h ks
Western Houm.
HATS, CAPS, BSOOTS AMD SHOES,
til great vsricty, and of all qualities desiralle fnr this msrket.
TO COIJIVTRY merchants.
We oBer (be inducement of a line stock of coods, whose styles need Bo ealogy from us, and vrill i« 
none from them when oBeriug them at their counters. Our pricev will be die lowest figures wbieb 
Our terms the same as are usual in western bousee.will eover a legitimate piefiL
TO OUR RETAIL CUSTOMERS,
We will only uy, that we expect to sec them ts bectnifore, snd to draw yhem still nearer as the « 
tractions are grealer—promising them our best effoils to meet their w^ls—and with an nbiding eoafi- 
denee that we can supply their necewilies or even their whims, latisfsctorily and fully, from our {raeat 
v^ous stock.
" ■ ion—nearer the river Ihso
[September 6, lS47.j
truly beautiful and .......
IP* Our present loCaCieo it tbs house recently otcupire by £. D. A 
formerly.
AnAettoamsadtlie BevaralAoU la
l3 Iht C<mw»mvtaUh of rrnlurky. * *
.. .rv_. -r__.ti £_. J... -fm ih^Siat day of September ol
taxes, on any lot or fraction of lot in said city, 
w hich tax or taxes mav be imposed by virtue of this 
act, it shall be the duty of Uie Board of Councilmen 
of said city, to cause to be published in some news- 
patlcr of said city, a «st ot all the Iota and frtetwnt
The NEW YORK
tlFE, RRE, NARINE ft INIANO STATE STOCK 
INSURACE COMPANY,
NO-' «0,' WALL BTaBET.
Oapital 50M00 DaUart.
pe    li e
of lots DO wbicb the tax or taxes may be 
and also the amount due and unpaid upon« 
or fraction ol lot respMiivdyt for two months, by
the time sod place at which said lots, or fractions el 
lots, will be sold; and a copy of aaid publication, 
accompanied by the affidavit of the publisher of the 
newtpapor. thst I 
the;
this does not apprar much like spunk." 
fei,’*' .
“Well,” aaid the Yankee,
anr’ inlcrrT ogaN 
eplied Ibe Englisl 
■ ” ■ “1 do
know what our folks have offered to do with 
Mexico; but, stranger. I’ll just tell foa one 
thing-rUbed—dif wo ever offered to 
make peace with jrou!” This^home-tlirusi 
n setat the E
uproar of laughter. f  the whole table in a
A Discovery.—Our renders may remem­
ber that some time ago, the Mayor received 
from the Hon. Michaei. Station, Lord 
Mayor of Dublin, a letter of thanks from the......
poor of
n OI Lruuii icuc UI n iiiv nuiu UI, 
Corporation ofiliatciiy, for the gift of •500( 
nade by this city, to the suffering  
reland,which letter was published in ihccil;
papers. Yesterday morning a rcspe< 
lady, a tenant of the Myyo^s railed_____ _______ ,..
h:_ .. — viiat teller and compare 
had rceture with that of ouo she eceived two 
years since from her broihor in Dubl'm.— 
Each waa a foe simile of the other, and the 
lady had (he saiisfaction of knowing that her 
brother, from whom she had heard hot onco 
in ft
and hor.oral!teenly-eighl yean, had raised to Ihe high 
Dublin.—iV. T. Courier.
The following description of TaonJon, 
from the pen of a wandering Yankee in that 
city, gives us at a glance as full a knowledge 
of the great mclropoli
human life, upon u 
Ifciri these of any other company. Having tbeir 
burinesi divided upon the four difibreiit branebes ot 
insitranee, they avoid the great emr of former eem- 
panica, by having
. the same has been p^liibed agree- 
risions of this act, shall be recordedably tot eprovi 
in the Cierk'i office of the Mavra County Court.
............................revidence 1when so recorded shall be primafoat evidence that 
the said publication was made as prescribed by this 
act. and sn attested copy of the same may be n*d 
the trial of any case, and ihall have the u 
«e and efleet of other attested copies, as now au- 
diorized by law. If the tax or (axes thus doe and 
ed. art not paid on or before the time thus 
sale, It shall be the duty of the 
to expose to sale, on the day 
ioDsorloIs, 
paythe
doe on them respectively, together 
with costs of isle, to the highest bidder, The said 
-«:e at the City Hall in said 
shall be so made, it ’ ” ’ 
[arthol to convey the
appointed for ti 
.Marshall of sai. ..
ordays so appointed, th
b tbeitof as:
city, t 
. e mid lots or fraet S  Ii 
or so'much fcew s may be
>r casual!^ fatal to human, life, having at all 
lies three-fourths of their buiinea to sustain tha 
ie.fourth'which may be affected by those diiastcra
ki.i.__.A______ .1_______________ J.____ I____which so often ruin those companies whose whola 
eapiul is engaged upon either fire, marine, life, er 
inland insurance. Anothersourcc of great security- 
adopted by this Company is not to take any ttslc 
upon any consideration, for a greater sum than. 
85,000, also no two risks adjoining, thereby avoid­
ing the errors which have proved foul toother eon- 
paniet. This pompany, also, to avoid any disar- 
rangemerit of the inaut^pay all losses ts soon as 
satisfactorily arranged, dispensing with the uieleia 
delay of sixty days, oftentimes of such serious iv-
tiiefSan
rUU Ukc pl city, 
when c sale t shall be the 
duty of said Mirs a  same to the 
highest bidder, and his deed thus me* shJl pass the 
• . lot, or fraction of lot sold, to the purcha- 
vided, however, that the same may be re­
deemed at any time within two years, by the ori­
ginal owner orownets. or their assigne^ by paying 
the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, his. purchase 
money, with interest at the rate of fifty per cent, 
sntmajly on -he »iin> P-viit by bim. and aU cosu and 
charges incurred by virtue of such sale; and. provi 
......................'nftnit, frma eBCftt and persons pi
Illicit,»| ,a ..UU-M ,V U— —
IFosUngton, Ky, ?ept. d, 1547.-etwAtw,
D. 8, HUDSON, 
emONOMETEH AND WATCft MlEEt:,
noaTn-wtsTcoaxca or xaaKSTSxo warsa art,
MAYSVILLE, KY.
de<i, also, that infants; /ernes owf t and persons of 
uosoDDd mind, shall have two yean after thei^ sev- 
al diraUIitieaare removed to reclaimtiieir grounds. 
Adbpted inCenneil, 0th May. 1847.
J.AS. A. LEE. City Clerk.
ni T«VIL.L.B I^T
CHfibKOMETER, Duplex, Lever, Cyl'
Watches, Repaired. Cleaned and Adjiu.t:rt 




many of the mors
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
KATSNrXL&B, XT.,
TTAVE in store, and off* for sale, ov 
t~l raodating terms.
d even took the mole
peace and neutralizing in the meantime the 
oremenu of those guerrillas thst so much 




“London is a small thinly inhabited place,
I . .. .1----------_.:n:------------^
) my chin, and the four hairs growing o 
1 it were u instinct as posserbilll”
Great iMPORTA-nox or Foreiox Corn 
AXD Flour into the Port or London.— 
The following immense importaiinnsof for-
Corn and Flour into the port of Lon. others in the parish of West Feliciana, La, • - ' ------------ - dal
Lusioin nous, for home consump- 
Thc arrivals we believe are unpreee. 
dented in one dny—viz: From France, 
4600qrs: of wheal, 6100 brlsof flour; from 
Prussia, 470 qrs of wheal; from the United 
Siaiesof America, 6090 qrsofwheau 1996 
bris of flour, besides 800 qrs of Indian 
Corn,2190 bags of Indian corn meal, and 
1460 brls of rye fimir; from Odessa, 2400 
qrs of corn; from Triesi, 1362 qrs wheat; 
from Danizic, 6000 qrs of wheat; from 
British America, 1900 brls flour; from Hano­
ver, 1300 brls flour; from Russia, 3380 qrs 
wheat, and 100 brls flour; from Leghorn,
_............. letter in the N. O. Delta.
Marengo county, Ala., Aug* 22d, we make 
the Following extract in regard to the crops: 
The corn crop is very promising—a bet- 
has never been made. The cotton crop
is not much better than it waa last yezr.- 
'ork. and wiU doThe worm is r
great domage to the maluriitg bolls, should 
the weaiher coiinues as cloudy as we have
had it for several days past.
The boll worm is, in appearance, larger 
than was ever before seen. Should the 
cinudy weather cojtinne ten days more, I 
would be very much surprised if the crop did 
not fall short of the last year’s crop; but at
2010 qrs wheat and 200 qrs of barley, in 
lion to a large importation of oats andadJiii  
other grain.
present the prospect is 
than it woe this lime last year. V 
more bolle matured, but the little rascally 
worms are eating the full matured ones.—
Sad Accident and Death at Clinton We only want ^clear sky and a hot snn to drive nway these little intniden and make
ucorge A. jonnins, oi Auburn, (the master 
masou at the Clinton Prison) while direct­
ing the hoisting of stone, was struck down 
by the falling of the tripod of shears used 
for thst purpose. He survived the blow
(wltich wu upon the bead) but for a few 
hours, and died without a return of
Il was a solemn spectacle to
see the weeping coD”icla bearing him to the 
hospital, and while he lived, Mr. Cook, the
t their instructor. The
and uiiennee choked with grief.—Platte- 
burg Republican.
and that it « »» gubj„i
rassion.
"On of Congress will be one of unusual in- 
in'd of great importance, in estimating
, ^«rrobablefateof4xico.;;7nnSn w its r<nnMA4foM .AtA. .4..
Wealth or Harvard Collec*.—The 
bequests .made to this lustitution are e'nor- 
ro'ons. In the annual report of the 
seers of that lostiiultoo we notiee not less 
than nineteen bequest^ whioh.average more 
than 20,600 each! The available funds of 
the Coll. ■ ■1^, given for Specific Airposes, the 
of which only is used, exceed lix 
hundred Ihouiand doflanJ The Law Do-
opulence is the result of indivrdusl 
l^raliiy of citizsu of MassschUeselfa.— 
Heu> Hatcn Journal.
sorts of women, and tome children.'
He talks much in his letter of the lions he 
has seen, among the rest, Jenny Lind, and
The New Orleans Eveniiig Mercury of 
the 30ih ult, states that the army worm has
. . an attack on the eotlon
the plantation of Mr. Towel and
flatteriog now 
We have
erop—say, in this section—of sbout 
the quantity we did bet yean which 
be only one-half a crop, or a litde
SmoDLAR OocuRRENCE.—TiieEKzabeth* 
town. (Ky.) RegUteroi Tueedsy lest, 7th 
inst., saya:
“Abnut ten days since, while Mr. Henry 
Ammon and John F, Miller—both citizens 
ol this county—were riding along theilsad 
in the lower part of the county; a thunde^ 
storm and a violent rain came up, when 
they sought shelter OUtler e tree. They 
had been there but a ftw momente. (b.' ' 
still seated upon their horeee.) when a f 
of lightning etnick the tree, descended.
instantly kiUed both of their horses, with-ll n t e n  
—. hurting either of the men. beyond etan- 
nipg them a liitleV This is the only oeenr- 
reiiceof the kind we ever heard of.
The'Wheelti  ̂Tiofte ssye, an er^neef 
is now engaged in staking out the ground 
for the brit^ across the Ohio. The span 
will be exactly I.OlOfeetffbnreenfire to cen­
tre of the abmownts. The stone will be-
^In to float down to the required point hi
^daye.
theatre, from whic.'t all were prcci 
were not in drees erats, hie bcinfluded who a froekis ei g c ) 
he pinned the ikirli up iniide, and passed 
in the jam—thus coming the Yankra ovet
SPEOIAI. NOTICES.
ProresMr Roaisov, or the Tfaeelogical CoUege, 
at CevingiQn, wUI ;>ivach in the Maysville Baptist 
Church, on next Sabbath, at the usual hours—ia 
g and at night. [seplU Eagle copy 'Che rooruiJi i
EENTUOKY STATE lOTTEBT,
Extra. Class, 38.
OecUed by the drawtng ot the Atrao^i* 
Lottery,
Class No. 38. rea 1847.
To be drawn at Alexandria, batuiday, Sept IS,'47.
78 Number lottery—13 Z>rai
grand'^heme.
I BcOaU,























32,399 Prizes Amounting to #703,703 
Whole Tickets 81^. Hsjves #4. Qnsrteis 8: 
W. A.T1MPSON,
A’o. C, FnKt Slrttl.For rale by .Maysville, sflplO
#20 per share ia required c the Stock 
Turnpike 
eetunauKoad,oathe 1st of October, to meet the ii 




'o'clock p. in. Punei 
I of im
sorrow^ nth ire
will be laid before the
-1 prime Rio Coffee;
40 Bbls Loaf Sugar, N«s- 4.0 and 7;
vdered. crashed andBesten loefdo{Pow ,
35 “ Plintation Molasses;
160 Kegs Juniata Nails, assorted sizes;, 
too “ Averv A Ogden's pure Whits 
190 Bsgt Shot,'Nos. I, 9, 3, 4, 5 snd C;
4,000 Pounds Oar Lead;
73 k(ga best Rise' Powder,
20 Half chests fine O. P. Tea; 
too iexi*, I31b etch, “
25 “ eft " “
Golden ebep. a fine article;
80 - Cap writing .
30 “ Lener Paper, some vetyfine;
20 BoxesMissouriandVa.CavendishTobacei 
5 Ceroons SpanUh Flost Indigo, “v 
2 CmWs best Poteh Midden
300 “ Ginger, part;
1,000 “ Srieiatus;
dUcMfn ,
Amongst other articles on baod, I would refer 
particularly, to a very handsome and foahionable 
j.’- dressing beauieau, and several handsome card and 
centre tables, also, bedsteads of various patterns, 
tin sa.fos, Ae., Ac. Call and examine if you want 
to buy. 50LO.MON FOOST,
sugSOlf Ko.24,2dst.,nearmarket
tNM “ Spanish WhitiUk; .
400 “ Eps. baits;
90 Matu Cassia;
19 ̂ Pepper;
10,000 Doren >(aytvine totUm Ifan^- 
300 Lbs. Batting;
150 “ Candle wick;
20 Boxes Summer Mould Cattdlcs;
Swdet Malaga V . 
Old Apple Brandy, 
rbon Whiskey, 1too - Bou .
30 “ Rectified “ , ,
1,000 “ No. I Kinasrhii Steam Salt;
ter fSf shoved erantry produce, i 
Uuisville prices. POVNTZ 
September 6. '47.
n«w Fill aad Wlaur Oaadam
YV from the Emten Markets; I hut
selected stock of French. EngUsh. read Atn« 
■ ■ " ■ -hieh »s are disposed to.sell ubiy Giods. wlt a  rA«w 
ts the duapal, foMhe.rrerfy, ot on the oaual tune.
SUkGoodffil.
KjfoUi^'sitftfSp^Cfosfineres. F^ch Mo- 
^ Thibet Cloths, Silkrifioes, rciot  Fringes, Lace, Ribbon,
SIssssss
Csps.Ae.iAe.
We invite our friends and, the pel
will theq si 
X)X A DLMMnr.before pnrchsiing; whet we condo, 
sep 1 smwAtw





ITrUNTER A PHlSTER have j 
ri this day, a large lot of Steel B 
C to 9, ••
Beg and I 
fiTB Uylt and r/rganT. 
aus27
The KlAg PUL
4LES Gunranlied. Country and City Men.h 
ants, Grocers and Druggists, are invited tO'cUl 
on the undersigned, one of the Wholesale Ag ents 
tor Rev. B. Hibbard s Pills, and supply thernsr-lra, 
that cannot fail to plew, with tbir. men
Bo^ftlRi In Tnnitiire.
VING delennined to dispose of my entira 
:k of Furniture, by the First day of Oe- 
t, I WiU offer it until ti * ';r next wi n hat time at a la­
id price  to those desirous of buying for cash, 
. i
X, Sto^ in Miysviilc, a large and well selected as-
sertmeaiof
rAEhionAbU Bati and Onpt,
Hade to order in the East, and intended expressly 
for this msrket. My stock has been pmcliBsed on 
the most favorable leims, which will enable me to 
sell to purchasers cheaper than any other house ia 
the city. My imported slock consists of Hsts tad 
Caps of the finest qaslity snd finirii, sad ' ' 
to the 
iL I .........as low « they can possibly be
of superifir quality, which I in 
ile tbe public to call and examine. It is my deter 
_iinxticih W aell my goods on such terms at w 
mcltf ft il* interret of miTclfisers to buy of me.
JAMES WORHALD,
aog25 _______ Sutton strecL
y Disease. ,-Jnfr
StiKAr OoatAd PUU,
f TTGETABLE EXTBACT,—For sale, whole 
V rtle or retail, by 
!23 J.fl W. JOHNSTON A SON.
mm
ur^t.Couit, as eommissioa ’ '—**
the Clerk's office of said Court, in Watluag^ « 
•sch dny of the week (Snadny excepted) for the 
m of Nceivng tertunesy in snppart of ths. . ncei ortiaiCOT
elaias against the estate of John Rost, de 
~ ’ e 3d day of tilt next Ncuntil tiw ovember ttrm. 
^.hnvin, .«.«•«--
JOHN JAMES KET. ComV
TfTE ,▼*»!> <0 po«hise sbout OM theerend 
VV se«ofnn)Stt»lHenifteithsrthii.flsre 
year's crop, to be dclivared in the sffnw, at mt 
(Mn’establiahmeel in East MsyavOla.
; 3tf J. r. CROOK A CO.
i
exMordintry and popular medicine.
Beware of counterfeit trash; avoid the aporiens 
R. F. Hibbard A Co s. Fills as you would poison— 
None are genuine unless the full name Rev. B. Hib- 
bald, is on the label of each box.
■ug 25 SEATON A Slf A RFE.
n
i.i.l.'e.l Jim.r.1 ov,•r^• iini.'l« iiccos^arv. to iur. 
ni»K »bjP;irti>r.Kiti>»iiorpaiitiT, of thehpiut
qualiiic!.
• OooUnir StOTcii—Wc havo varioos pat- 
tefns anil H7C^amioHtprras a« lot
dnii'to oiin 1*61 
rWcMii
w a* the satno
i6 I'l' Toimd in this torn 
ttfflinslo romppto for a prciiiuii'i: 
)rlhcl, ■ •
li;ivollivl>e^t Cook 
irtiCl—at aiiV KlU'wcare 
('> fte gi
asgaeilAiJj




I iHnwnv. thm. makinr tb* n
ItftWMfil'oof lliOUinintTnier- ------------ ^ ^-----
nl ri-fe "Ti th»ir part, frtirie tlw iarpi amaunl e 
Capital p»ia in. (fitarantwii o prompt payoiml t 
nrtf lowinounwl by l!ic-ro*onie« of thiioffite. 
All loffc* o|- this Aerncy will be promptly nt





iq any pi(irltft 
Builtfing Hard!
^UVritisViry ortlBle oonnetfreil witl. th<r1>i«u.
Tlii^.Jiaeenme-emlilia. Mooch roWiuiiwjih.lortWi^,
juiieS u-oan& iMVjs.
51-11 my f4im—till’ri.niK-r r«nicnci-III 
.o»l
... .
inroB.rm ftvc.rBWe iei-ni*.a»l irive poSHM.i.m this 
lall to tw- (mrch.i.-c-f- n wW 'hut time.
Kiirrn is one ' ......... ............. ‘
Iap4 liic ililTcrcm podiuus ul nltirli, ate abtuiclaiit- 1/Mjil lbs. Kicii.





,h til sell out ra; 
hand, uod will clusc 
Rarli
...........................  ........ ....... -.liiijurid ill its auality, w
there are on' llie f.irtn, tw o 6(1i?r S(w3 rreiire ilwell-
ry lor the •meTihiaetiiii- orthe r-nrihrA 
corO:
1 Ua«hini,
vouU n.akt- nue or nun] doliEhti'ul coirolry tea*. 
ter pereuDs jrisUing in iUaysviUe. whicli' 
se!l««|wroivly ii licsirud.
It bus Krtsl adviiLlages for a market or dairy 
Ikm. Fur porticulan appiv to ibe uraleraunied on 
^ lanii. jusbli ■ ■. J. ii. FOUiUN
H. H.-'00it S Co.
(SutcfMors to £(bcnr(t Cox.)
■f.AvT. conslantly on lianil alarge and tar
■ .Misccllin' • ■ ■
LunBEiu LOHaiai!! LDiiBi:a.'.'i
nHK aibecribw has just purchased and is now 
I putting lip a splendid lot of Boanls aiul«bu> 
e_ai.Aijiiw FEL T OF BOASUS and flOO.WU 
UNO(J-;S. known as the JTo I Fen/oa Itimhtf.— 
Thankfol for lOst paitemace, he would still-hopofo 
nicrit n share in fuiiire, by acUing ai good an and- 
etc luid on as liberal letms as can l« obtained iu the 




tiiption. alt of which they 
>rK*tuilon favorable torms,
is L................
.I:sO, riaii nd StaliouCrj-of every d 
l wiU tell at tllmles:
e infonncil that vv 
receive Rags in exchange lor eery description o 
books they may wish to iiurehase, at Ciiicinnuli 
nrices. H.ll. C0.\&Co.
, jiilj-oS, (EagleCcpy)
Vonl and UlEec on 2i»l street below Wall, and 
nearlT oppoaile J. h. Mcllvaio'a Warehouse.
CH.4RLES PHISTER. 
Maysvilltju23 1847 00-
Tbe Bent ABliaBuibnt Mcairiue Hbostd.




TTAVE removed their stock oi Dry 
■ J.~l a few dnors North of tbci 
same side ol Market an irohlsImjTr^'' 
.pwTl
public, is (list tlic pcopriel. 
cettliirutes by scores, and 
all puU
Five TbofiHiuid Boxes Unity.
The reader will say that this is an iimncnec sale, 
aiul. poiliap°.doul,|tha truth ol'rnir aasertioD: but we 
all who chcxnc to invesliitate the mat-
larceaiiilliaiiiJ|otfie stock of rea^nalili- Dry tioodr iioate.ceelicntmaliei are the most dancerous, most insidioua, and 




TTAVlXti opened u sitop ou Jfnrfri Siri fi. eppe^ 
XI »i'< <Ar ••-b'rrer/y //oiuc. " would solicit the pst- 
ronageof the public. From the knowledge ho has 
of the biisiiie-.. he ilaticrs himself that ho cat
nndar small cost call on ibe 




ing .uisiich manner that Ihu inosl 
{Dako iluroi 
. Aug U,untpto fit '-17-if
jiaiil tociiniiig cloth. 
rpcricnc.idi^ii
H-igli-enpy.]
1£,000 BCbllr.I.< of WHE.\T Wanted, at the Market Price.
.'.\0._^n M ILVAI.V
VXFdwliiig Piices and Sporting Apara- 
tiis. Revolving Pistol s of moat approvad pat- 
lems, enmmon Gcrnmii PialoUi.f various qualities; 
III,II Funiitiirc of the l.itest patterns; Hunting 






•I f.aud various I5nind!<%i
and Sinelu Barreled Sluit Guns of alnfost t'vjj 
price: llillcs of the most a;
Smith's M.ilerhila: Powder S
Furniture 1 Furniture 11
, '\T7’E are receiviiq; a large addilioD to ouratock, 
tV to wUichwo invite imWicatteution. 
sep I W<K)0 i, DAVIS.
sept 0
0 Groccric.< in Exchange for Fea- 
iXFce.l, tiiii.eng, ami Hags.
. CUn'ER A GRAY.
Powflered Ons:ar.
fi BBLS. Powdi-iwl Sugar, just received olid‘for 
O sale low by CCTTER & GRAY.
• WELLING HOUSES.—Thiec two swrybrlck
nil on a credit of one, two and tl«ee^>-eani, at « 
■ low price.
July P. J.\0 B. jn'LVAlN.
Family Floux oC,New Wbeat.
TMORsaiewto'exdhmec for ■Wheat; 'obhlieljcM 






\V CofluV, (0 new style) irndPhnn. 





Mo. 30 Front stiwt.
A A BOXES Star Candles;
•4tU 10 do. Fos s Starch; Jtat ree d 
esle by (sep 1] CUTTER & GRAand for Y.
Holeskin Hats,
BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats, of 







-ubseriberihM.a fow lint *<te S 
ich be will sell for Sl2 each. 1
OliSZ-SSSSS: ittiv ‘-Veby-
^ K.J. LAPCGKORNE,
- ilmkct slrael, between l«& afi.
*T^NEIJAE—lU'BbU ou^haol^  ̂forsa 
‘■'augJS ' h^kitipiV-i.^iw<!«af*ls
jjig-T. mY^n,oun_A soppi,
.au^Sli Market slr^kelwvca l5i&2d
.QA DOZ.CORN BRyO.MS-Jusl rcc'd J 
OtJ the mMutkcUirer,lot sale law by 
. ■ R. J. L.\X0HURNF,





Saw* a'fiilt and o'
uy present Slock of Gqods on 
them off at prime ml.. The 
IV Warehouse at the time 
'■ • -.........lit . hich
Sad^rs JlnnlR'aro SJMI Tools: , ^ ...............
1/ Ilitts.ibrudjopw. bucklfA.atimir*:,>id4le and hkMWAAgK pfiuH, throafl, silk needlts,-dwl«i rouaU 




1 hope ro re- 
_______ ine my stork.
,\0. n. M1LVAIN. 
Sutton street.'
s mm oi- 
• bts this, 
would be relieved quickly, thoroughly
A. ^ CAOS8T,
ANEFACTUKER. Importer, aud Dealer i 
CB
repoiriag done on the most >
ranted. Ride and Sporting Powder of superi­
or quality. Shop onFront near Market street 
Maytville, jii28, 18-I7. ■ tf
White Lead-
.«d UJU kqgs Arety ft Ogden's pure
Tu5>
kegs Conekling's pure CiilciDnali.
' - do. No. 1 do. For s




(I 1 gross of W. C. Binore, good for Nervous 
ritacioit. Pal)»tlalion of the Noirt, ir. 
gross Carminative Sidve for Felunsgi Biles. 
“ • • " ■ ■ “ ■ ScalHs.iini t lkCircassian Rilm forBuios at>d  
Hild-tfrd e Pills. Call and get pamph 
ICtsol Mcvlicincs uiid thfirnse. For sale by 
July lU J. W. JOHSTON,& SON.
WTTTtnm.B. Huston
FomeN AKii
CDTIJ:RY;.ML8;"€^8T§P#"^,: -WHOLES-a: LE RE "T
ikcElMB ?by' code fm^kAiiiTs
market STREET, MATSVILLE, KY. ■ . .
in tfieWest. ^ Anidng_their'aS5otUi|enl may be f.--'
■T7':3'-.-Tr->‘--^ V r ^1'. .'■> '1
____ , . syqaed y erewUitti* 4 AtotcalftrK«>M
ibit. J^Uah |l.{,iM;d»uirc. p,^ituuiydil,jo
irm of GhifdtriiR and 
hartihi-iff'OlBviriow
Shovels, spades, hay a*
I. iiiK'b eD c. fe-forkH ho«. calt<msKacltsJ»rt«, Ibff- tfciaMre.'-t;buU
. Plains of every desetipliom •
Rules. Hpiares, eagcs. and bevels; .
, Hammers, hatchets, bipad aiid.^iuid uxisi ,
Oil and gum cloths; reaming, paliiig. hub aniVsa^'tmds; diwr, htuidWs'afid ’ ' ,Ct
frames and l^nbbs, lace 'ocks, stump Joipln 0*1 every artielo reqoMte to eotnpicle the' a
BittcLunith’* TdoKj ^
Auviif.vicc^ bellowsjhand and slgdsehnroipeitt filef,'ra.‘ps, dad many dtberaiticlWWo Humei 
' - ous to mentio .; • , • 
COBURN. REEDEK & HUSTON.
marlOod • ..i ,-Sign,Padlo«li,,}H*rkqtstraet,.
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO. 
TblUNTlNC PRESS Manufaeti 
X ■’ll' and ’^mith strreti Hneii 
uitly on.....................................stai l  hand n fiill supjdy of new and sec­
ond hand 1‘rinfiiig' Peewes of the fbllavriiu! 
vleecripliong viz. Foster's Power Avlams'
do, 'EByliifB CyEiuler Press, and iho-lVasliiug- 
ton_, Smitlk ami Fraiiklin liand Presses: all ol 
which will bo disposed of 'bit lire most rc'ason-
*■ PnrvTEBs imc'ai whold-
■ Pruilcre materials of all kinds, such asTyp6, 
Brass Rule, Caws, Chases. Composing 8tioli.-v 
&c.
’nnicalar atianlion is iiiviled to FosTsais iM- 
PRovrJi Washikctos Pbess. Sneh improve- 
mcnisluivc been made to this Pies; os to ren- 






'll propdsea.il> puliisili a Tr 
-pSperin the oily of, May 
'•"i'irr MAvsmtE lUn.iui,
............... a politicnl 'depari-
i-grest principles «! 
'.the Wbitrpanv.
which vrHb'liq iloifttedj^iri its f ril
lany
Naiional Policy profcsdod by.t  h r i




i i . ,. , 






. i  ilio products of the 
^nnnfaoturersofibe Norih and Eaa.
of the ogrioulmre nnd dd- 
skill ofNonhem KentuckyibstioindustTT n 
111 Souilwm Olii..
'liie HitEAi.:) will coiitoiti (be laloi 
apJCoromercutlNewa. foreign, a^ 
suiJ keep its reader well adviseilof i 
frcqueiiloil by
ihnt section dl ,
li test .Poliiieal 
i domestic, 
ilio stale b1
-........... —-........... . -,  llie Mcf-
?hantasr«nVn<loT.vof t a   ti cr>uatrviri 
whirtt it is'puWisliod. It will also coninin'lhe 
usual nmount of Literary and Miscetlimeous 
maUcriobcfouiulinp^inof iisDiass. • 
Tluioubjocdef facililiiigiiiicrvourse between
Hon may be iiiK.-cr«ary to [ilacc'
Wc have now in Store, aijd vvil^.ki! - - “* the Season; .
A tarigCrand General Stock of
Fore^'.and Pomestic'- Dry Goods!
^Oiiircccipuror V*Fflii’saics, vvirihotVairsllortof FFVR HUKDREB PACKAOES- and w. a i 
fcngFt»rt'W«terh'colintrir, lo produce, Irluffyoira uoues, a more de.ifabk stock. Indctd, wa 
yeiy muph.lvl.j*lrer ray boMc |u tlud eounlfif cntbraccs so gnpi a vanciy, or p.oviilre re ^ectuallvT,
tbcvianUof thc.couKliy.surrount'uigit. , .
ij-1,-7.fr,'dnd.1-1 3Mrh t'oMmjof appriri-edbruMa; •>
Jff«re*BfCa«wtr, fsomrqmowiito.Buireifiild. : - , , ,
&re-^( Drillbgq! ^*lmjgs'. i’loiii and Plaid- Hnreyk Jtans and Saltinelti, Twt,g, 
PlranslsfiN,'white rlnd-yellm.- Apron'taia;lii, IWnwtiB^ghamsrad riaids, Blankets, ovrr 300^’ 
fiom tunmira totoic; Alpagcas, vejry cUeoii; Loristoii Ginghanu; California Plaids; Silt and 
I’iiiids; British uhd Frcii,;h Chiiilz; Ca.shmcrt-s, Mennok, rfoths anil raMlWcresiBcrgM: eolondCafahriJ 
White Goods, b«JmpleWsW<fl; fo»"1*ha«1»;. in great variety and of every price and qualilv-,
1 dasoriptioiis,.^ eH'ir^ *>-'» aummqus-tu mention in an ailveniEcmeiii, - ■
< HATS, OVER 800 HOZEAil
ftf aB qualirire, from fec'lorecM-prire'Word «<>■ the 4d«c Castor.
CAPS, OVER 300 DOZEN!
9rMcittandBoy».hair,,glazi>(i,vrl,iyJ,;5^1oth and fu^ the best stock,ever ojicncd in .Maysvillr, aad
,hd SHOES, a fail- Stock.
•| 0 mrnianit who intend buying in Uic Western country, vv-t'vv ould' shy. Call and n-ffmi'w. out Mock 
before yoi; go elrevvhcrc, as we will charge nothing W ihnfiag onr Geods; llbr will wethiokiJir I«oI 
you if we cannot make a Wll vvitli you. 'Wc tncie wchoy Goods as Icvv- u? any lupusc, .and thatojru. 
prniM ate mueh k«. than many who doa'mBthianm/ftr lmsjne»s, amt this combined vvilh our Mperittec
warrant us in.sayilig, that we eott sell a.« cftr.ip as ‘
tested by an c.vaminatjon'. to which we invite-vou.
To <ror retail euBtoitrers, estreclally the Iredisd, t 
of both Sftpio trod Fbncy Goodii. than can be foi
gra muat be the judge. 
aug260« .
: say, that we believe vvc cah shew a letter stock 
any other Kotire in the city; and of oar prim,
L. a tL H., T. PEARCE.
irilAT/ws^Ko^? Idr^ Mackci el;
J. art do: 2 ■•-■ -do;
Itcci'ived this day irerHarkawtiv, anil fur sale bv 
m21 . ■ .PUYN^iJ it PKARCFl
CONFECTIOSABT ESTlBLISIOipT.
RATI-TUL for the extensive jfatcrmacfr'ncre 
XT received, Joiix Bansr.e vvnnM reBpeol
e pilblic wHy; 
-here 
be bod. Id 
. having dv 
all article.H in his Hoe. at nhciiiha- 
li prices. He warrants all articles sold by'him 
putr ami made of the best m-aterial.
What more deliehiuil recreation-ear 
than by colUng et ibo Ice Croam Saloon,
which the subscriber has fittcil up, in a sjj-k ofuu- 
surpassed nealuess, for the arconititodation of La­
dies and (ienUerona who may favor hjm vvjih
Also, SvrupB in great varicly and, entlrflj pure, 
trt prices cortrspiinidinewilh'hisothet stock. Also, 
Fmch CotWy AS.sres, neret before nwiWfaetureil iuTot . ...................................
_is i;ity, which is justly o»teem«i one of the great- 
!st Irt.xurics ol moderti times, Which he veil! also 
ell at wlmlcsale and retail loiCiDcMndti prices, 
jel ■ JOILN RROMll-;
isssii'ssj'ii'Esr''''''''
We shall foster ami enemirage. by all the 
meanH in out power, the Manufnniurini; a ' 
Mechanical uiierosi,fromAconTiciion that 
lovcii wcouptry can prosper greatly, w'lose 
izeiiA neidticiio pive to thoif suo.-Jv-'"-'—* mo vuiuU.wuitirfcprbcucuvf uidustrycan
Farm Hr SaJe.
rrVHE uiHJcnigned wishes to sell her farm .
X I-ew' •
before making thorn llib subiccl of her 
commciTo. '
So'socm- tw flic
bo made, we init'iKl to publish, for tlio benefit ol 
our Farrawacsuehinfarmation upon thoBubjcct 
a» eiqierience and the ap- 
--les of -science have -de- 
mako kaow-u.
TUST received, 30 oz Quinine, 
S oz Morpldne in 1 aAd2 di 




plic^onofi^ic principlc -  
velopcd.ormay licreaflerra ,
In shoi'i, w-e vvill aid, to the uUao.st of our 
power, by allle^limate moans; in bringing into 
action the spring, of prosperilv-. upi 
happinoraorth^e mbsliiiipre^
IB “ Nit. Rilv-sr,
10 IbsBtue Mas*
.. For otic low by - >;
, . J.. W. JOILNSTON k SON.
^ign Gooff Samaritan, Ko. II Market iL 
, Feb. 19. IS4T
;For Tii-Weakly paper,^ntrffoIfarr imulTance, 
fmrm within ihe year, atylw at tlie expiration 
of the year., . ,
The ^Weekly Herald oa a.birgo double-mc- 
diom *heet, firo tloHan in ailviuice, firo/j/ly
Potent Hefldnes,
TUST Reedved. Dn Y'an-hn-s Great American 
Remedy, r.^cfoNe lailimiffiprit Wir/«re Tot 
ihccureof Dropsv,Gtavel Ac. Conncl'eFabi
v-;J> cJjiltU&cioii. DiLxiai_f-iUDpciiuuL.Sx£UQ. of .l^^d 
Com"^’, raff ^ost oi
mnUJ^ m k MARWE INSURANCE CO.
AT rA»(nrRTiLl.B,
is io take Marine risk
John D. ft Wixi. StdlwelL
[70ULD respccU'ully inform their old friends
call, that we are in the market as esval for wheat, 
nJ will nut be bvluiid in price or Bbc<
Wc have rocks to loan.
July 1-1, IM7.
„ pike Road to Washington, payable in one 
and twoyeare; totbdrewbo baild.1 will give 1,2 A 
three years, vvithoat iniereat. CaU and ace tht plat 
S47. JNO. B. .M lLVAlN.
TX^ifobyras: Co'a
Larew & Rrodriek,jiiod by k  Mr. A. will,; in 
daya, leave for the Kaitero Cities, for a Pall atoek. 
upon receipt of which, lie will be glad to Mohis old 
-friemlsBlhiaMW location. --«ie4
"Qaeeiuiwan.’
T> ECEIVBD per late amv-^s.- 00 miukiire 
XX fluria and^iecnswate, lo vriiicli IMw-L- 
attention of all wishinclo purchase.
' ff. B. Merchants in-.the ;babit orpurcharing-ia 
d’hiladelpliia or Netk'Tffll',^4kafhavc their hills die




Vn-IEL PENs!^Xsu'|icrior'artrcla recsved.BitQ-'i|3 forrole at thchardwarebonsef
■ Maysville,Feb., IS-'T7. '
Jinf Re'celved,
iz^Bwel Fntgea, uss 
- Coral NegUfjBear pallems,
20j^000 Needle,—ass. nirra—ffirmr -Mcl 
t eOBURN, REEDER & HU^.N'S, 
uiig27 [Eadccopy] .'larksiBlrect,
in syrup,, Pills, Drops, 
For sale by •
J. Vf. JOHNSTON, ft SUN 
>d Samaritan, No.0.11 Market ai
’ POYNTZ & PEARCE.
Bay Run.
d a fioa article of Bay Rum.r uat receive
t 1 gro, PreslOB Salts, fancy Battles,
4 “ Cologne, of superior flavor.
An assfktaaent al Exiradr, veiy Aae-, Viuialny 
Beam; Oil of Vanala; OlL'Mill Flour and Christal- 
zed Wash BrlU, Aa. J. W.dOllNti’i'ON&SON. 
julylt.
■D ECEIVED thi. day, 
XV 3 crare East India G 0 hlids. N. O. Sugar; ases .nger, preservcci;
I bri Cloves;
L cask Madder. For sale-Ry 
?l-f CITITEI■TERAGRAY
■a/TARBLES.—A hirgc stock, assorted-friu.
1'^* ..eeivedandforaalc low. at the hanlvwe house 
HUNTER & I'HIStfcR. 
ly y ; ■ No 20 Froiit;fti}.-ci.
RmahedSagar.-iobrls Bosioucnulicd 
3 bris powdered do do [loaf rugar.
Received tills day per Roi*rt hfoms and for sale 





"tyio. ; ,I HUNTEI
X ampayingCa^AtHeoip..
Xv: , A. iL JANUAJTT'
Ma7snl]e;Feb24.1847
CLOTEBs HLUE GRABS AND tlMUTHT 
SEED,
1 on BUSHELS Prime Clover Seedfor aalej' 
AiGrW I.V) do. Clean Blue Gmas do; : •
^A!WA^Y^
n 
30 do. do. Timothy 
A. it. JA!






within the year, or ihree at the end of ’vi




. JO.SHUA B. BOWLES, Hr,gl.. ■
D; S.,Ciu»e«a*, -
Tcbvj. . J.\0.,lk.nOBr.Vci. ufge»A
hpuog Style, for sole at tire Hat amlUapatnroof 
. . JAAIES WORilALp. 
Maysvirte. fdb.. 19'-17. Futlon street.
IVeah Hackeral--90 bri«. No. a,
....................................... ■ ............ a«yMackerel, 25 No. V laigedn ReceiM this 
per Robert Morria.
ep7 POYA're k PEARCE.
Wealern Reserre Cheese,
■ GOOD ARTICLE, received and for 
. aug 13,-47. WOOD-A
. ^ jfew Wheat Plottt.
angtS = ' ffarktl S}:'
.......... iHenesi SI««nttn»
.^ONSIS-r^NG 01'. J^^airoqd -lilies 8ilv, 
V,]/ both in Et-lla for buggy : ' ' ' ' 
in dozen, for retail.
'FATE^
.. dV.sale at the H 
HUN TER & PHISTER.










■ mig«.M7. ........... „ J. BIFJH^F-R-
17/(/c r/OA'-JLSrcyfE&-A miuJI lot veiy SI 
Xt .pcrioriraUhes.jitstigeaivadironiNewTorl 
aiu! ftr role low, by . ^
augP ' Se.ATON&SHARPH.,
. u Oash-.ftfr Wheat fc By«i
-nnK-6 beet priee.ydill Ire jiaid by 
X in3tJ «r EBANJU.lNft;LO
Family Vinegar. '
'■yii;:.'«eMV«d,23bsiTris
__ onnly. ll I.............-..... . - ,.........
mad-leading from Maysville and Washington to 
Clarksliurghand Esciilnpia, near tlieline betwren 
Mason and Lewis counties,and adjoining Gen. Mar- 
..lialTsTami. h coinains llVO acres about 8d oi 
m^‘andas’^-.5il 
iiHlieneighh
IV farm in the rwell vvnlcreil as any An 
limlremt. Thesoil iseiiual to 
fc-->4. almost all of it being n-ewiy cleared. Thel ci 
laWc, If has opor 
together with nil ihu other occesstiy 
good. . Up-vn ihofaitn is a great variety 
fruit , trees, Uiat ore Just beginning to bear.
Any person can see ihc/farm by calling upon 
vho is now liv ing on it, and for fori ther
iu tVashinglon 
R. WILSON.
Fresh Arrivals IfroB (be East.
. JUST RECEIVED from New York, an: mn  ad­
dition to my stock, making it general anil 
Gold liiamnnd pointed jien 
o bretirnpiil'complete, ind silveV h-gold a nivel- oldcn;; rame s ns; fin 
f?et ringK ear-rings, Biud») gold gtiards; braec 
lefts; ana bnicolcti nlSps; a haodromo stock o'
Rold 011(1 silver lever vvalubes. 1 havecopsiaat- 
ly on hand, a fiiie.rutsonment of silver spoons 
and many other .articles which Icooccivo it to 
be useless to emimerale. I\’ak-hes of :ill 
kinds will be carefully repaired, and warrant- 
perform. J. S.
Haw Spring and Bbaunar Oaods.
RICH ARD COLLINS is now recclv 
log:, direct from PUIadelpbia ond Now York, 
a hirtK plock of Rrilisb, French and American 
DryGooila, embraoiitr nli|i>w..ow una most 
'o.iire'bfo Hyit-.5 uviaplet! to the season. 
Fur.nndPalm Leaf Ilutii itCW stylo of Palin 
nd Fnnr» Branefv. ' ’’
W'ell P-hiver, CarpMis Kogn. 'fce.
Boots aild^ioea.
.He raksan oariycatl from his (Ad castomen 
ad pirroliasiKs eencraUy, and.plodges.bimself 
at to he undersold by any bouse in ibe West. 
apr7.^o. . , _ .
■DKA8S Ai?D BELL METAL KETTLES, i 
XJ ceived and for roJeatifas hanltnze fa 
HUNTER / --------
Jiro ,20 FjoU gti,sigD of .Ore Sow.




J. »BL. CUKAM TAIITAU,
. nod llora.v.
100 Lbs. Pulv, Kbubard, very sup 
.300 « ilefinedadltPeire,
ISOO Kns. Sop. Carb. SOdo, - 
Ml. V Gnra MvTrh,
ISO' “ Ifuiineigs,;- .
Bud. Siiuilis;
. ,il)' *'• Jfoglish-A-___ ________
Ai80-:^Pai-nies, I’aieot liiu, BaiTiti, Musk 
in Grw.-fo, &c. Ae. Jmt roceWed from Biuton, 




/-VN the li.mi.ike roa.l. betv.een-.WaAmKtoi'raa 
^ .Mayalick, a Irothn- porfcrt bnok. conlaii 
niDuey rad.aniA-j'T*pMfc ,*bich tte. nwitfr
GEORGE DODSON;
•% ronE- rrRNTM’»E.—'^«'hav« reeeiv.-d 
J,fX faenilnme addllientoonr ktoekbf Punrittire.
alour Fuminire Roma,' on 'Wall stiNft. Amongs 
.thearticle, received, is a beaulil'ul curled IValnul 
Drewiiag Table, for sale low.
. jbS ., WpODft,DAYl&
FBBSHARRIVALb.
TkECEIVEl) thi. moroi-ia. hv rxpre.., another 
X^cfthlitiuuAo nrv'sioekv,] vvill oientiAii some 
kidenaiJ Cural aii.l' Cj ' -Wb.airscekpi,. fteutpins. 
Goldand Silvrr Thimbles, reiieil.and Spo.-ks. Thu. 





, Soulh side, between the Cliurehe 
id or tnakn to order, at ihsrt ni
ticlc c!in'l>e impofteS for from Eastern mannfjc- 




One and two seated Bu^ies,- 
.Also, ol second hand anielcs. 1 carriage, 3 bit*, 
gics, and 2 barouches, which he will «ll at a vetr
kro r ----------- - ..........- '■V price, 
ap-jsoo
. He solieiu the altcmion of buyers.
Saws! SawBl!
, MILL SAWS nesoned from 6 le 8 feet aod 
' ir.anufaciutixl bv- Wm. Rowland, Paul Rkks 
&C'o.
Also. 77 Cron Cut Sma, of Rowland's, Paul k 
ii's manufacture, fi to 7 fret.
■Ilio above lot of Saws will lie sold es fo-e if ««! 
Wrthantbryean.bebad inonji H'cMrosmsrket.t 
die Hanlware house of
fo 2c, Freni si
___ pered hoes, large and small; An. .
-pailcq; wood and iron rakos. Ju.-I received andtn 
.ale.-lio.,,. :,t HirNTcn 4. PinSTER'S 
ap'-t i'n.W.Fmil gidt.
Springs and Ailea.
.5000 Ills. Springs and Axle, of Coleroan, IMmaa 
k Co.'i monufaclure. a verv superior article, 
for sale by
rnrMay III. imi'RN. REEDER S; HrSTO.Y
8 RBW 8.
1500 Gross Screws of all sizes jusi 
COBl U.\, REEDER & HIetl by 
mar ft
.^E HUNDRED GROSS MA'rclifi, Just
No. II Market Sitrtl.
Farther fiopply of Hemp Seed.
Q/VI bUsHELs of Hvmp Seed giowa in 1846, 
Owl./ Just recrived from Missouri. Money te
funded t< 
not grow Irnm the s> 
mayin
Hotlce--Tal]orlng.
•pi JOHNSON, having opened a
■'Improred Patent Solar Lamps."
J HA\'E a good assortment of tlie edekrated
Lampt on hand, and am conslanlly re­
in wsniof
to’Us1Sfied,bolhfail
quiiUly and prii 
hire 1 • ■
to burn rold Lard of
“Jan^pierce
••Bleb Ohina Tates,”
r/IlTErnath ChUa. DiiirrerandTea »eti 
, , Frail Basket-S etc. etc. now opening. «» 
for sale ar loss than CiMrinnoti prien 1^
JA-MESPITBRCE
Famlly-FIoof.
GOOD article, and warranted, kept ecaftint^ 
.ouoand nnd lor role at the lowe.l rol at.mzi
WOOD k DATIS,
iraUarerf.
^XT-E '^t a itw‘tons Of goodllcmp, for wWdfe
A MES' SHOYELS.—Plain and Back Strep, at 
/X Philadelphia thehanlwart house of
BeautlAiH Beabtiium
A R'WFIOIAL flow.re, forrtpa airt 'ecnneta. 
iV vciedwA-atha. he. S*. A large Hoclu.
„™l h, ^
i-Twc cerooufi real Sr*xi«a FzoivfT'ND/CO— v'b cerooofi
;BATON ASHAItfE.
. ^ srew Offlqau BofW.'
. rinfirFb M-J.ANUARY-
^jOHN BrH’ILTAlBTi
...................... IISSIC ■■■■(TB0CER 45D C0jriI SlOl MEBCDAKT
HUTTON STREET, 
/OFFERS for eale a geuervl a*»rfmrot of Ci^ 
i) curies, and wj.he. his Iriends afld thf P^-^* 
Var it. mind that he will at all times n-I. aj h-w ih. 
thiw carfh-thaitln matbci of a smill-ar quality. 
MBysviUe.matlO,
- TUHTreceiral. -fro.n New JJrlrtira W 
J Sugar.'-No **'""'I "
Wnaud a,ul fo, xsP by CTTl'RR *(
i
